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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

We(lnes(lay, 2nd December, 1942. 

The Council met ·nt noon, His
Excelle1icy the Governor, Sm Gvnno�
LETHEM, K.C.l\I.G., Pl'esident, in the
Chair.

PRESENT. f 

TJ1c non. the Colonial SecrH:iry.
Mr. G. D. Owe11, C.:\LG.

Tl1c Hou. the Atto-r1ie�·-General, l\lt-.
E. 0. P1·etheroe, i\L.C., K.C.

The Hon .. J. S. Dash, Director. ol"
Agl'iculturc.

'l'he Hon. F.. A. Luckhoo, O.B.E.,
/E:u,tern Bei-bice).

·l 
The II011. E. G. 

( � ew A msteru::un) .

The Hon. ·g P.
ColoJ1ia l t'reasurer. 

'l'�on. F. .J. 
(.Cc.J:e..@·g�town Korth).

Woolfoi·d, K.C ..- ·r 
i\leDaYid, C.H.K,

Seaford, O.RE..

·•rne II011 . . l\f. H. u. Austi_�q-:>Q.E..
: '-.:outiJ!ftl"ecl Unoflidal 1[eml.ier) . ..,._,
� -... _ .  -�

--

'fhe JI011. "\V..-4_ D'A11drade. ·O:n.E.,
Comptroller (llf Customs. 

The Holl. J. °'V .. Jnckso11, (Nominated
U noffici:i I l\fem ber) .

The Ho11. c. V. Wight, (Western
Essequebo).

The Hon. Peer B:icchus, (We<,1ern
Berhice).

'!'he Jio�1. J. Gonsalves, ( Georgetown
South)•.

The H011. .Jung Bahaclur Singh,
( Dem era r:rEs8e11nebo).

'fte Hon. T. Lee, (Essequello RiYer).

'l'he Clerk rend prayers.

i\UKlITES.

'fhe miimte� of tlle 11weti11g of the
Coum:il hcl(l 011 "\VednC'stlfly, 18th
:'\oyc1111 Je1·, l!IJ:!, ri,; priHtcll and cir
ruln te<l, wei-c cmrfirmecl.

AXXOGXCEi\IEX'l'S.

TnE Sur.AR S1TUAT10N. 

'1'1rn l'lrnHIDEST: The first bus,i
ness of the day is to 1n·oceed to lhe
1-!.enen,l n>11,-;itleratio11 of tl1e Estimates.
I have two announcements to 111ake
1'0ill'en1 i ng-, 1·n t her do:-:ely, the t•cono
mic vositio11 of the Colony in 194:1,
nntl l wi,-;h to make tl1em now. Tl1c

· first is in eorn1exio11 with sugal' pro-
tlndi-011. A,; . -i\fomJ>ers are proha bly

- � I' 

Laing, O!T� .well awar�e<position has bfien'fhe Hon. 1\1. H. 
n��mc11t. menac·ing th1·m1gl$ut tlie las\..�- few

'[II IJO. L <" C n· t 1. moo1tl1s sinca tlie entry of the U.n_Hed
Commi:-si011ce of Local

e : 11. . x. -1·ease n-ec lll' o . -......,� . 
Ed t · 

' State» mto 'rite 1var, ancl tl1e resulf111g
'- uca w11. · t · . tl" t· ··

1 ,. Ll })OSI )0]1 IS la 'we iaYe ueen UlUl e
'fhe Ilon. B. H. ,Vood, Corn;ervntor to ship a great ,,cril of_ sugrir and 

uf Forests. molasses. That positiom, wh1ch has

The Hon. Pel'cy C. Wight, 0.B.E ..
1Ueorgetown Cr!11lrnl).

The Hon .. J. Eleazar, (Berl.lice Rh-er/.

Tl1e Hom. J. I. de Aguiar, (Central
Demernra).

'l.'he Hon. 0. R. ,J"qrob
1 

(Nortb.-Wcst
r,ni Di:,;tfj.f-l),

·.\

been threatening, is now very clearly
not going to be improved during 194-3 
a11Cl, as far ris we can see, in l!l-!4, with.
the result, fl'i I am riclvised; it will
be quite impossible to expect that we
will be able t(ll ship more tlrn11 a por
tion of onr sugrir crop in 1943, and
that a substantial part will not bP.

:-;hipped,
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Tn spil<• c,f thnl. H.)f. C:m·!'rn111c11t 
:H<' g-oi11).!' lo n>nli1rnc to h11y the wl1ole 
nop :11 :1 fix('() pri<'<'. 'l'hal i,.: i11 onlt•1· 
1 hal the e(·o11omic u p,.:d Io I his Colony 
sl11: 11 lcl 1101 1,p "" l1•r1·il1ly s1•,·(•n· "" it 
woul<l l11• o,thenvis<'. a11cl !hat- "·mtld 
enable l!Tin<ling- to c:ontinue. It i;; pro
pmwcl to .!!ri111l a l l  th1• ,-;ng:ar <·an!' ('llt, 
:rnrl prodrn·<' s11J!fl r a IHl store' fl;;• 1m1f'h 

,i,-; pn,-;,.:ilil,· p1•11cli11).!' th<· <'h:1111·(• <>I' ship
pi11g. Of ron1·kc• it is q11itc rlrnr that 
we han• 1o look f'onrn1·d to fl prog:1·<'s
siYe decli11r in tlw 1il :111ti 11J! nn(l ]ll'O
duction of sugn.1 · . Fol' Pve1·�· kiml or 
reason thal il1 l11l'n is going 1o flffect 
11w lfll111111· m:irk<'I mHl. di1·r<'tly :rnrl 

i11di1·f•f•ll_1. lhe p11hli,· 1·1·n• 11111• 111111·<' :111d 
lllOl'!'. f;(;>\'('l'lllll!'llt is goil1g io he 
:f::tced witl1 1wo il1ings. OnP is ihe 
1iec·rssit.,· or 1·:1r1·yi11g on m:eful wol'k 
of some kind to ab;;o1·b lnl1onr, :ind 
that will have to be done in the face of 
:, fnlling: 1·<·n•1111!', whi1·h r ll1i11k shn11ld 
J.p1•11111e f'riclrnl in tl11• latfr1· p:11'1 of
this year. unlN.:is of ro11rse, ihnt is ,mb
;;f:=rntinlly l,0J,-,t1-1·Nl np 1,.,. othe1· 111ca11s
of 1·rY<'Hll<' 01· from nt he1· sounes
altoget11e1'.

A;; yo11 k11ow. "·e h::tYe n. J1nmbcr of 
i-111:1ller <lrai11;1i::P :i]l{l in·i�:ilinn sd1e111e;; 
lo he rfll'l'it'cl 1111[ 111111·1• q11i<· kl.1·. rnnn.1· of 
whil 'h 1 h11pP 11·p will IH• ahl<> to m1del'
t:1k<' 1'1·11111 0111· 11\\'11 f11111ls. :11111 r l1:1v<' 
askP<l lh1• l>1·p:irt.111(•11I, this 1.1Lorni11� 1o 
l>c rearl_,· -.,·ith lhrm as soon flS pos1<ihlf'.

Punr,rc 1VoR1rn A:s;O BMrLOYi\fF.�T 

I do 110t ]Jropose to deal with that 
side of the r1'Vl'11ur, lrnl on llir mfltter 
o,f pulilic work;;, aifrl pnrtit·ulnl'ly ihe, 
rmplo_,·111<'111 of l.1bn111-. I h;1,·<• 11rgr•tl l h,• 
Secretary of State very strongly to 
allow me 1-o ]>t·o<·<•ecl a� soon :rn po,;;:sihlP 
w;ith the gTrnter p11blir works, :J)n,-... 
ticnlarly tl1e 1ll'ninage :rnd ii'rig:i.tion 
S('heme, aJlll I 1·p1·Pi V<'<l :1 trleg:r:1111. 
yester<ln,Y :1ppr-0Yinl{ of thr l1!'g-i1111i11/.!' 
nf tltr Rorn1,-:i1·i<�Bo11nsik:1 H<·l1rm!'. 
That in tul'n is not qnitc so easy 
from the 11oi11t. of virw of mn !eri;i Is a11rl 
supervrn1011, lm t I ]1ave aske!l the 
nepnl'tment h_1· minute to-flay to pnt 

. 11p nt tlle Parl iP;;:t po!':siblr momc11t :1 
scl1eme for tlic starting- of· 11m t wm·k, 
wliirh ii- likPl)' 11ot 0111r to he enor
monsl_v bc11e1kin l i11 iti-elf from everv 
point of virw hut also to provide regu
lar em1llO)'Illent for 1Jerhaps three or 
four years. 

As 1·1'g:1nl,: otl1rr wor ki- we hflve
nllvny,- c ·H1ain 1·0:Hl;; wlti<·l1 1sho1ild be
propcl'l.1· llnn<'. nml th<' shutting <ln\\·1,
of 1h<' T'.S. rnilit:in· :111Cl miYnl work
will r•nnlol<' 11s to 1!<'1' lllfl1r1·inls I;, p·o
011 with thosr wm·l,s.

1\"ill1 1'<'/tar'1 In 1011:l�··s hn,:inrs,.: thr · 
fi1·,d itC'lll is th.it loucliing ihe Bsti-
111:it r:< nml 1 hr 11101 ion to :1pp1·nYt' ol' 
1hr 'E�I im:i!Ps . The 1se!'0111l motion in 
1 hi' 1 1r1111P of 111<' f'-olonifl l R!'rrrtn r_Y is 
1hflt toll(·liin1! thP nisl1op'i- High R<'l1oot 
:rnd T 1sl1011lrl ]ik<' to rrfrr to it hrforr wn 
n<ljonrn tlii;; n flcrnoon in orcl,'r to 
anpninf n R!'lcrt· Commit Ire of the Omrn
ril to go in1o il1<' rlrtnHi- of tlie v:nion;. 
ohliga1ion,: W<' hav<' fo tnkP 
l'<'nort. In lhe f'o1rnril wh<'n wr 
1 h<' ,-11h.�t:1111iY<' rl iis<'u;;sion 
motim1. 

on flll<1 
PO!ll!' to 
of .1h<' 

As r<'g:w,li'i thP motion on Lhe Esti
mfl1PR T "·cynlcl like to be ahle to call 
upon the Colo11ial Treasurer lo re;-il.v 
to the clPlrnte not l:ltn tbnn 3 o'clock 
in 01·rll'r to g-rt thnt p01·tion of thP 
lrn1<i11<',:1s f111is]1r1l to--<l:lY. 

J' :\ T''E11R T,A ID. 
'I'1m f'OLOXJ.\ T, SBCRF.T:\ RY l:iid 

011 the i:1 ble the following report:-
f'oloninl A.nrlit Depnrtnwnt-A nnnnl Re

port of tile Anclitor to th.:! Director of 
Colonial Audit and to the Governrnrnt of 
thr C:olony of Rritish Gninnn. for the y1>nr 
Jf•41, tog1>thPr with Gm·ernor·s despntrh for
w:1 nli11;:: 1'11P rPport· t11 thr :c;t•r· 1·et:i ry o( 
Stnte for the Colonie;:. 

}fr. ,\le}).\ YTD (('oloninl 'l'l'eni-11rr·r) 
la i1l ou I he 1 able the ·rollowi11g rPpori :-

Report of the Finnn!'e CommittPe of the 
J,egislath·e Council nppointe1l to eon!'.itlN 
the estimates of expenditure to be defrnyerl 
from llc>1·e111w for the �'e::11' enclin:; :n,;l 
December, 1043. 
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{_}OVERNi\IBNT NOTICES. 

L\'TIWIJ t::C'TLU :-; OF Bi LT,�. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL ?:av<' 
notice of the intl'oducUon and ffrst 
readi;1g of the following Bili:-

A Bill intituled nn Ordinance to empower 
the Gove.-1,0r to extend the time within 
which cel'tain documents. may be depositecl 
with tile H&gistrar by Life Assurance Com
vanies. 

l'n,frs;;ol' DASH (Director of Ag1i:
rnhm'e) gaYe 110tice of the introduc
tfon mid 'iil'f;t J'eading of the following 
Bili:--

A Dill intitnled an Orr.li11:n10e to p1·01·it1P 
fol' the Control of Sngnr F,xperime11� 
8,:1 I.ions fill' a furt·ber period of five yen rs 
from tbe i:irst rh1�' of January, J!.i43. 

lfNOVFIC'IAL NOTICES. 

O!;l) c\1:t,: Pt•:.\i:'1C)X8, 

M r. r. Y. WIGH'l' gave notice of the 
followilig i\fotiou:-

\\'11rmP..,s ;1 flommif.f·f'p "'"" on Ocf·ohPJ' 
:!'ill,. li'>39, a11poi11ted by His Escellency the 
nor<'rnor 1·0 c·o11sit1rr the po�,ihility of 
rn�, J; ing fnrther · proYision fc1; the poor 
n111l/or n.!?:e<l inhnliitnnts of the Colony of 
Hrif·i�ll (lninna ,1n<l morP r�pPciallf the 
intro,lnc·tion into thi,; ('olony of t·llp prol'i
f'ion;, of thP lnw rPlntin� to 0111 A�P f'p11-
f'ion,a ns prrtnin in 111,, Rrit·ish F.mpirl': 

AND ,,rrnnF:M, thP flfOl'PR:li(l f'ommilt!'(' 
,<nhmitte!l itf' report (ri1lc T,egislntiYC 
Connell pnper :"\o. 11/l!l-!0 C.S. :\'o. !l:1 /l'i I 
to '\Ybich wn;;; n 11nexrrl fl Drnft f'pn,-ionx 
01lrinrmce rind He.�nlations 

AND Vi'HEREAf: ,thP Committee recom
mcndNl thnt t·he . nforP�:'1i!l Orclin:ltlrP 
nnrl Regnln.tion;;; shonlrl hr hrnngh.f' if 1\0;;;
;;;ihle into pffe<'.t ns frnm .T:1nnn1-r 1,-t 1!l-!1. 
in onler to nllow Old A.t:P Prn;;;ion 11ny-
ment·;;; to commrnce on .Tnly l;;;t. HHl: 

!fr it RC80lrN7.-Thn t thi;;; ('oni1eil recom
lllPIH];;; thnt GoYernment makes provision 
on the Estimnhis for .the ,venr Ul4!'l. in thP 
,:nm of ' $200,000 for pnyments nnclcr an 
Old Ag-e Pension;;; Onlinance which sllonld 
he fo·rthwith em,cteu. 

i\fr. ,JACOB gave notice of the foJ-
lowing l\Iotion :-

• 

WHEREAS it is desirable to introduce in 
thr <'01011.1· of Brit·bh G11i:111:1 fnrthe1· pro-
1·isio11s for f-l1p pnor "11<1 .q�·p,l i nhn hita nt;;; • 
hr wnr of illl Olcl .\_!!,'f' PPt1:•-:io11� 8<'h01pe; 

.\No WHEREAS a reprP,:entntive Committee 
�-ent .into the Pnfire rnn tt<>r nnd recom
mP1HlPd in AJ1l'il. lfl-!O, thnt nn Olrl Ag-e 
Prnsions �rlwmp shnn!tl hp hro11.!?:ht into 
opemtion in Rrit-i�h flninnn with thP lr'.1,-t 
1>Prrssn 1·,· 1lPlny: 

Be it li'c,qo/rrrl.-'-'I'hnt e,11'1,'l effect be
g·i\·pn t"o ll•P rpc·n1nmP1Hl,1tin11,: of 1'he Com
mil'tee !,_,. ll'n.,· of infTo,l1wing- thP nPcf>,:;;;:ny
legi,:lation to 1wnYi1lP for the r11:vment of
Olrl Agr Prnsion,::

And 1Je ;t F'11l'i11<'1' Rn80T1,ed,-That thii< 
f'onn<'il J'('(•l\111111('11(],; f11Hl fl PPl'OYPS of f1 
,-;11m not PXC'PPrli ll,!: $200.000 llPill,!?: plaPNl
on thP cl1·n-ft F.st·imn f·p,: o.f F.1q1encli,tnre of
J fl4!'l for .thr pn:vmrnt of Old Age Pen,:ion,: 
ns rrcommenclecl by the Ohl A.!:!:P Ppn,:lon�'
( 'nmmit'f'er.

DEVELOrMl'JXT. OF FrnRE IxDUSTRY. 

Ur. RLK-\ZA R g::ive notfre of the 
foliowing l\fotion :-

TT-TA1' GoYernment he requP�tcd to ohtain 
t·hrong·h 1'11P ('nloninl Den•lopment :trnl "\-Yel
f11re Act n Lonn of :j:2i'i0.000 (two hnndred n11Ll 
fift,1· thon;;;n111l rloll:ll'�) frep nf intere,:.t for 
;1 pPrio,1 of 70 yP:11·,: for thfl rlrvelo11ment of 
l'llP FihrP Tndnstr:v in the Colony. 

ORDER OF TIIE DAY. 

l3uoGF.T DEBATE. 

'.!.'lte Qonnc·il resumed tl1c <l.elmtc O'll 
lltl' following Motion:-

Thn t tbi,; Council npproYes of the 
E�t·imutc>s of Expencliture to he defrnyed 
f'rmn HP1·enne for tlw ye:1 r P11tling- :11;:;t 
J)f'(•pmhrr. J.fl-!::t, which b:1,P hC'en lair] OU
1'11e t·nhle. 

li:ir. i\IcDA VID: 'Before we go into 
Com111ittee, I tltink thi,; i:s the timP 
when l\fornllrrs take the opportunity to 

111:tkC' tll<'-iJ- (!'l'IIC'l';t] ('Ollllllents on t.ltr 
financial sit

0

11ation generally, on Your 
Exc·elle11r·y's _·\clrll'es,; :rncl on tlte 13udget 
State1nent, 
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Mr. ELEAZAR: I wish to take this 
oppo1·timity to make a few rernark:
with respect to Your Excellency's
speech to this Council on the 18th ult. 
as well as tl1e speecl1 by the Col01J1ial 
Treasnl'el'. Def.ore the :ulvm1t of tlle 
1!)28 Order i11 Council it was usual for 
tlrn senior Elected :Member to read to 
tl1e Govenrnr tl1e considered o·pinion of 
tlie Electe<l I\fombers of what• used to be 
called the Speech from the Throne on 
the occasion of the o,pening of tl1c 
Legif,lature. On the aclYe11t of tl1e 
prese11t Co:nstit"ution that priv.ileg·c was 
denied us so that it becomes 11ecessa 1·.1· 
now for Members to acfopt val'i011s 
devices in onler to he a hle to cxp1·ess 
their views on the sitna tio11 in an:, 
p::n-ticnlnr �·car. In those c'irc111nsta!1ccs 
T crnvc Yonr Rxcclle11cy's inrlnlgcn<:e to 
,make some remarks on the s11eecli 
wl1ich �-ou :::o ably (lei iYere<l on 
ihe lRth of last 111011th, a speech \l:Jrich 
wn,: lnrid, cnndi<l, cletaile<l aml fault
provoking. 

You succeerlecl. Rir, in cliagnosi11g 
very accu l'a tel? indeed the chronic 
eco11m1 Yir <li,;ensc from wl1icl1 thiis coun
tr�, lrn is hcPn �11 lfri-h1g, lrnt I beg leave 
1o <liffe1· from the cmwlnsion wl1ich 
Your Rxrell<'11r�- Jrns <ll'nwn from 1'111'
S)'m])tomis nis to the <'rinse or cnuisc:-: of 
that <lisensc. Yom· Exf'ellency fonml 
ilrnt for some m1k11own rcaison this 
ronntr�" lacks tlH' 1lriving- forrP of CO· 
01wrati011 wiflt Govei·nment in many 
respects. n111l further thnt in some in 
explica hl<' maimer tl1e cmrnmmity, wl1ile 
<'0111plni11i11g· of failure 011 the part of 
Oovermmmt fllHl of tl1e iscveraJ Depart
mPntis aml some of the ofAr<'rR of tl101se 
Departmen1-s, :-:till :ipproacl1rcl Govern
ment il1 the belief that Government 
<'Oul<l do tl1e ver? tlli11gs about whicli 
ther corn11lni11ecl. I tn ke exception in 
tl1nt case to the wo11·lfl "belief." 1 
venture to nssurc Your ExrPllcncy tha' 
it iis 11ot a mntter of helief in most 
cniseis: it is a mntter of forlorn hope 
nml it is 110-t :-111 aniwnl to Govermn<'nf 
lmt to Yonr Excellency a,; Governor to 
give s:vrnpatlletic ro11sidera tion to somP 
pf t110se compfab1ts, 

Your Excelle11cy also complained 
that you llid 11ot see that pi.oneering 
spit-it whi.c·h is 11eces,m1·y fOl' the: de
velovment of ce1·tain areas in this 
con111:'I·�-. Pio11eeri11g il1 Bi-i.tish Guiana! 
Shades of men who are still alive today 
arnl who have known what it is to travel 
over rocks nnd fa Us, and othel's who 
hnYe g011c dow11 in lnmdre<ls nt Tuma
tnnrnri. fnl],; hehYC'Cll rnsn ancl 1!)28 ! 
'l'lrnt danger is still there anrl men :ire 
still pursuing thnt com·se .. v\Tith re
spect to the devclopme11t of tlle interior 
Yom· Bxccllenr�- will be snrpriserl to 
krnrn· tlrnt not so Yrr�- l011g ngo 110 one 
ronl,1 t,2·et a pi<'rP. of lnml in the interior 
trnlcss lie appli.erl fo-r a ronce><sion of at 
lr:i;;t 100 nrr<'s nnd paid $10 pc1· :icre. 
'L'hflt certainlr wnis 110 as;;;iRta11c<' to 
1>io11cers lrnt "·ns n rlelib<'ratC' nnrl con
sirlP1·erl plan to p1°cYc11t people from
going- h1fo tl1c interior for tlic pnrpose
of settlr.ment.

,v11cn Yonr Bxrellenc:v says tltat
11eople n re 11ot. ta kiilg· su1'1kiei1t :interest
in Janel settleme11t I isn:v ng·a" in thnt
that c-011rlu,-ion ra11 onl;· he a1Tivecl at 
h)' fl 1wrso�1 wl10 iis mrnware of the 
farts of the crise. It wonlrl ,;nrpr.iise 
YOH to lrnm,· tl1at within the Inst . 

. 

<lera,lr-H might he 011ly l1alf a clernde 
-a sngar pl:111tniio11 11ot 15 rnilPs from
f:eorg-ctow11 wa,; fo1111rl to be imlcbtPrl
io fl- owrmnc11t in the :-:11111 of $20,000.
fl-oYrrrnnent 1wetemled t-o make an
attempt to get tlrn t nmount bnt stood ·
hY aml nllowerl tlrnt cstnte to be sold nt
r�erntio11 for $8,000, losil1g- $12,000
rm the t1·ri1rnnction. The person wl10
rrn1·drn sccl it sold it witliin a mo11tl1
fo1· :rH,.000. The seroml purclrnsr.r, a
p<'r,;on with ,;omc foitiative, rnatle some
irnprovcrne11ts mHl ,mlrl it ::igni.n for 
$50,000. To crown it all, Gover11me11t 
in turn purchnised two acres of tl1c lnnd 
for $2.000. 'l'J1ose farts are on the 
bo-ob:: �f tlie Government arnl c:rnnot be 
contrarlirtecl. Where is Gove1•11mm1t's 
sincerit�r i.n imlucing people to tn'kc to 
tl1c soil? That ef;tate is in a rfo.;trict 
which elaims a mo,licum of drai11age and 
irrigation flll(l is witl1i11 a reasonable 
distm1ce of {}eorget.own with tr�ns-
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portatiou facilities by rail as well as 
lJy 1·m1d. \Vas that enconrng;ing land 
settlemeiit? People are told to go to 
ihe Hupununi, the l\fazanmi RiYer or 
the Berbiee Hiver District, but when 
Government has 10,0llO or :20,000 acres of 
land il1 a fo1e loeality it prefor-s to 
throw a,wa:v $10,000 and Rllow an 
im1ivir1ual to make a 1u·ofi.t of over 
$25,000. TJ1ough the pco'l)le of this 
com1tr�, have nurny faults· I eomd.cler 
tl1at 111is f•omitry .has bcc;n suffc1·i11,l!; 
from wl1at I liavc rlescdhed before as 
:i ia;ystem of "ob::;num1tism''-kccpii1� 
tlrn people in the dark a ml blu ll'il1.t?: 
tl1em. 

Your Exccllcnc·y thi11ks that nt J,o 

dist:rnt date Gol'cn1mcnL \\·ill J1nl'e to 
take more powcl· to rlcal with conditions 
locally, bnt I• am not :-;n1'<' that lad, of 
power is the (·au:-;e c.f the trouble. I 
think it i,; the powc1· which Govcn1rne11t 
had and used in a. wroJ1� manner lhat 
brought about tl1e comli I ion th:1t we· 
110w sec. I admit that in some clircc
tion,,;, if Government hacl the powcl', 
certain lnrnl-holr1crs wonlr1 have tn giYc 
up what they Ji.aye �rn:-;pct1 nml kcpl 
from other people without any 1.iencfi.
cia l acrupatio11. 'l'hcl'e arc m:rny surh 
people i11 the eom1try who have nlw:iys 
had the power tlu·ong-h the influc11cc or 
the local Government am1 tl1c Colonial 

'Office, aml they have succcec1e!l in 
Jwoclwii1king tl1e powers-that-he into 
believing that those 11eople who are 
sauclwiehed under unfavourable cirenm
staiices are the persons to blnme. The 
whole tenor of Your Excellency's 
i;peech is a rn 11 "'l'o arms ! " Ilut as 
soldiers ,,,e feel tliat onr rlut�, is io rlo 
or die aml 11ot to reason why. 'l'he 
bhmder is 11ot where it seems to be; it 
i,: tlie ot11er way about. I am not here 
to-rlay to preach a, sermon. I am 
rather in tl1e moocl I Jrnve always found 
myself in-the moorl to tell Gover11ment 
same plain truths in the best possible 
way. 

It must appear to Your Excellency 
very strange that people f'Ome to you 
ancl crur.ify certain Government Officers 
and almost in the _same breath they 

land another. 'iVonld Your Excellency 
be :snrpri:sed to kuow that the opinion 
JOU have formed of )fr. Laing, which 
the Setrct:ny of State ha:; cnclor:sed, 
is the opinion of the whole Colony'! 
The people are aware of the fact that 
Gon'1·11rne11t wnnt:; humanizi11g. I have 
heanl it said over aml over in this 
Cuum:il uy people who ought to be 
Ll'tter iJ1fon11ccl, that the people :;eem 
to want Government to tlo everything 
for tltent. 'l'ltat seems so childish. 
Gu1'c•1·J1mc11t lel'ie::; _Sea Defcuc:e rates 
from people 011 the Bcruice Uiver and 
all the rivers lmt lleuics. them assi:;t
:1 IWI' i IL thei 1· 1·il'e1· defences. If 1woplc 
in the Bediice J:ivct· have tu pay 1axe� 
fo1· pC'li.c·c ,rnpcrvi�iou ill Georg-etow11 ancl 
nt.hcr pn rts of the Colony :rnd to maiu
l :1 in public roads :111(] railways, snrcl�· 
they sl10nltl have the right to at;k Gov
r>n1111c11 t for somctl, i11g .. Tl1e people 011 
111P Bc.l'l,ic-<' Tii vet· arc 1lenicc1 even a 
donkey cart track from l\fara to New 
,\ 1m,tcnln111. I r:111not think of a single 
thing in this Col01Jy which is iiot taxed 
aml t,1xecl to its ntnwst. '!'axe-; ai·c 
lcvic1l from people who arn denied the 
simp]e,-t pnl>lir nmm1it?, and they are 
told tlrnt tbc�• go to Government foi: 
r•ypr_dl, i 11µ:. 'iV)1<'1·c cl,;r> cai1 tl1c:v go ? 
"\Ve nrn�r. plnc-C" the picture in its proper 
pc1•,-pcdil'I'. \Ve rnnst sec the pee<ple's 
side aml that all the power has been 
takrn from them all(l given to Govcrn
rnei1t. wlrn could 11ot g-over11, witli the 
rcsu l t that we Irn vc only mis
g-ovcrmne11t. It is therefore not fail' 
to make the people ia;hare the blame. 
I like tl1c eompm1y of Government 
Officials in tl1is Cmrncil aml I shall miss 
tl1r111 wl1cn thC'�- Jrnvc goue from here, 
but J regret exceedingly that the new 
Co11;;tiiutio11 which li:is been promised 
us ]J;1s hecn flclaycd ii, coming. 

I am 11ot si11guhtr in rnv view that 
our present parlous positio� is clue to 
maladministration. Some peoph would 
like to blame all the Electives; some 
wo11lcl like to hl:1mc the labonring 
porp11l:iti011 of the conntry. Rome 
people thilik tl,e lalJOl1rcr asb to!) 
much for his hire, but surely the man. 
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wlto pays the pipt·t· slwuld hare a Y•ike 
iu <·u.llillg the l u 11e. It i" 110 use I.Jlam
ing the people. 'l'liey al'e noL goilli,?; 111 
do one single jut ntOl'C bernu:;e they art' 
blamed. 'L'hey do want assisla11ec a11d 
they haYe appealed tu every Gon'1·11or 
who has come hete to assist them. J 
lrnow ol' rn, r mr11 k11011·!C'dg-e tllal ><ornc 
<;.u,·e1·11or>< Jwn• t11 1·111•d a deal' car 1o 
l]1oxc app1•;1b: ot_hl'1·s l1ar1• lril'1l, :;0_1111:
Jrnrc s111·1·ct•1li•cl i11 a ,;111all way. 1111I ,111
ll11tH' ll'lw han• s111·1·1·1•dt·d i11 a -:111,JII
wa�· l1a1·e had lo t'iµ-l1I likt> l'a11l :1µ-ai11,-1
1l1t• hP,1sts nf 1,;pht >,;11,-; i11 1111' ,-;!Jnpe 111'
the \'!'>'led ilTt,•1·1•,-1,- in !!tis Colo11y. Rir
,\lcx;1 11dPr �11-l'tlt-11l1a111 fo11!,!hl ag-ai11st
llte ,·c,;1<•d i11lt•n·,ds. 111111 ll'ltat fal<' dill
l:iir \\'.Jlt1•1· 1•:g-Prlo11. OIi(' of 0111' lltm,t
p1·op·essiYr (;ove1·11uts, shal'c hern? Hl'
l1ad to fa1·1• trc1111·11do11,-; opposit io11 i 1 1
lhi:-; CJ1am1Jr1· t'!-0111 the ve;;!Pd i11ierc,;t",
Lut whal cffcd it hail I do 1wt k1 1 m1".
i::ionie pe-oplc say it !tad 110 dl'1·ct \\'hil,:
ol hers ,;a,· i 1. ,lid. h11 I h,· h,1 ii ,1 r<'t·,il I
pctilinn a·�.:i11st hi111 ,-;iµ-11Pd liy )l,•11d11•1·s
or the Lt•J?is I at 11 1·<•. :-,01111• of I lwsc•
J)J,·111h1•r;; am 1nrn· ,1t,fn111'1, 11·ilh 0111•
ex,·cpti,i11. l11 tl1l' t'111·e .,,. that, Your
1-:xrcllen<'y ll'ill t111(lcn;la11d that ll'ht•u
peO]JlC go lo the Clt)\'('1'11111('11I ( he.,· 
1·eally go lo the Gorernor. 'l'hey know 
lung hefon• 11011· that lhcil' ap1><•.-1ls p;t•11-
<·l':.dl;v fa 11 011 dc.i r ca 1·,-, lo11 t t h,•y 111:1 ,v
Ji11d a ":::-lwl'I lc.11ha Ill .• rn· ,1 '· I h•11J1a1n" 01:
an ·'J�gerlo11" r du 1101 th i 11 k Y 0111' I•:xn· l
lrn(·y has fallen one whit hC'hi1Hl a11,Y ol'
U10>1e f-loyernor;;. and th;il is lh l'
reaN011 wh:1· T lrn ,·e <'IHlt•;i 1·0111·1•<1 to
pninl 0111 h> �-011 the otlw1· si,lr of th<'
pictul'e,

Yon 1· Ex,·dlen,'.\' m11;;t ha ,·c uh,-;<'1'\'!'<l 
llial l!Jro111!'11011t the lhitish l-;mpirc an,l 
out.side thP l•�rnpil'C, lltti l'O'lllllrics :it war 
;rn rl C\'C'll t lie 11eu t ra 1 "· n 1·r fi11d i 11g- ti tile 
i11 the midst of 1his to11flid to plnn fn1· 
r,0Rt-w;1 1· c·o11<litions. '\Yl1nt i;; Yon r 
F.xcelle11(·.1·'r, rxpr1·ir111·P i·11 Rri I i,-11 
G11 innn '? 'J'h!' <'xpP1:ien1·c, i� thn I if 
anything is to be done we will have to 
go llnrk 100 ,rr,u·s. Vfr h,1 1·c· 1n ir-l'i-
g,tte a.nd rlrni11 l.ltt• ln_1.ttl h<'l'm·r 
we can stal't a11y(J1i11g-. J mcn�i011 
tJ;at in the hop!' tuat Yom· Ex-

1·t:I l1•1H','. II' ill 1101. 1:011 l'i nc you l' c11crgic:; 
here ju,-;I to what :;huuhl have 
lwl'II. done l(HI yl'a1·,- ag1· .. 'l'hl'l'I' an• 
otltt•t· ar<'Jllil'" ll'hid1 will lll'i11g >'olllc 
J1upc lo lite i11haloita11t:; uf Ille (•ou11try. 
Lint ;ifl1•r 11111rii ,·011,-idt•rn t io11 a 111! ro11-
�·idcrnl.Jlc experif'n<·e oTer a numl.Jct· of 
years I say that ii' ,ruu Jia,·c Lo depend 
011 ollit:ial i11fnn11alion you would find 
:hat il i>' ;1gai11>'t eYerylhi11g- th:11 i,; 
broug-hl l'on1·anl lo 111m·1· Ilic• 1·crn11t1·y 
0111nn1l. Take• for ex,1rnpl1· lhe i11form
;1l inn 111:JI the i11l1•1·io1· ol' this ('ultrny 
c:011sists of the most rnlnC'lcRs oil i11 the 
wnl'ld. I h:ne seen that in offieial 1lO('ll
J11t•11I,-; ><ig-111•<1 hy l'Csponsihlr Official�. hut 
T ha,·e Yi,;iie<l 1l1r p:nts or the rn1mtry 
l'efel'l'r,1 Io arnl 1-l1c fads he lie tlw I ex
prrs,;io11 of opi11iC"11. '\\'hat ]ms l1cpn 
th(• l'c><11lt nf' th<· l"011sit!Pn1hll· ;1mo1111t of 
what is 1·,Jlled ';experiment'' enl'l'ird on 
!tel'e? \Vt> lcnY(• 1h<' lhousn1uls of
tihrc,; witlt whicl1 lhis c·ou111Ty is teem
hlg :1rnl g-o lo TI<'11g;il to lilld jute "·l!id1
,·,111110L 1hl'ive hr1·C'. r haYc ;111thm·
ity fm· whal I a111 saying- no\\ '. "\V<.'
11.1,·!' sp1·C'1·,il autlturilics 011 the l't1ring
of tol1a1To i!l this l'llltnlry, httt (:on•rn
llll'll1 \\'!'Ill lo .\y,1,-saL11Hl lo ·i111pm·l a
B,1L·badia11. WJ1,r didn'L we go to
U.irhado,-; to g.-l l1irn'? .\11yhow we  got
:, �entlr111a n tu lcll us 1hat it i:anuot
g-1·1111· ht·1·t· al all h1irau,-;e ll1c i:ounfr�, h;
'llll'it1i.l;1hlc•. 'l'hc,w llJiJ1g:,; till 1101 rn:iJ.:e l'ur
t ht• pi·og-l'l'ss uf the• ,·onn 11·y a 11d tu t1iat
is acl1lc1l the mirngc that 1llere ix no
J.tbc')IJ1·. 'fo-,lay we ltarn an al111nda1H'f'
or lahm1r nf a kin<l in tl1i,; country, liut 
11·p t·a1111ot r111ploy ii· l1N·;1 usr thri·c ,n·e 
110 :wemtC's. I do not Hay tltat the 
:s11ga r i 11dust 1·�-. 0111· onl,Y orgn.11i;r,c1l 
iml11st 1·y. l1as 110[ t!oJJe g-no,l f:('1·vir;e to 
lhc Cnlo11,,·. J l10pc it. will lie the 
lJn1·kbo11e of 111c cou11I 1·y for a loJ1� 
time fo l'OJllC. '\Te .11·c still f<Ufi:rdng 
from the fear of a !']1◊l'tag-e of labour, 
forgetting- that 1hPre is 111cd1anization 
i11 ficl1l :111il fndq1·.v aml' 1l1at ;1pplie-rl 
,-1'i!'111·!' ha>< so i111p1•cryp1l lhnt fm·ther 
111!'1·l1nnizatio11 ,·an l1r looked forward 
to. H will soon be fom1d po:-;i:;ihle to 
merlrn n izr reaping-, whirh will tlnmv 
1l1ousamls of labourers out of employ
ment th1·0,1gl1 110 fault of tllefr owu. 

' 
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�\ l:dJon1·ct· j,; JJUt :;ali,;lictl l\'L(lt a [Jal.l1·.)· 
SO 1·e11 ts per day when he is the ouly 
wage-Pn1·11cr alld lia� fuut· Ol' ,;ix per,;011,-; 
depeJ)(]eJ1t OJl him. 

.\tl1·cJ'lize for 30 poiliC'l'lllCII io-<t1y, 
H 111l lhcl'c 11·iJ.l be ;mu il]Jplieants if not 
rnorl'. 1 'all foJ' :;u_ pupil leaeher:s a11d 
1J1<·1·t· 11·ill he GUO applic,u1l;;, 01· for :!U 
m11·,-;cs :for 1he Hospital and therr will 
Ii<• :!�>0 ;1ppli(':t1ll.-:. 'i'hosc people will 
rn•1·1·r !!'" i11to ,1 1·ic-c fiC>ld or :1 C':111t• field. 
What\,; the outlook for 1hcm? Your 
Ex('(•lll·m·y ]1,1,-; l1i11kd il a]l(l. T hnpc, 
vou will ask tl1c �e<-rd:1r.1· ol' �t:ire to 
/!i,·c yon another fp1•rn l1cl'e, l>11t you 
t·;11111o•t 1.Je hr1·c t·o ,;cc tho::;e irrigation 

•antl dJ'ai11;1/!c SC'hcmes c111tH' to fruition.
It is pli°y�ic:ally i11Lpossililt• ii 11d politi
(·;,lly i111pn,;si!dc•. rmlr-�� you ,ll'C going
iu rha11g·c· flH· wl1ole proc·ctlm·c as
a])plierl to the Colonial Bmpir-e.

J 1l1ink 111�· fril'rnl l1Phi111l 11w is
l111rni11g to c•xpn•s,; II.is vh•w:,; ou the
H11dg'('(. ,-i_h1;1 I ion. \\.(' l1a YC lo a1lopt
these. <lcYiou>' mraus tn put tl1c c,fl1cr
�id1· of Ill(' pidure lo Yu11.1· Exccllc11<',v
liec-:iu,;c• oJ lhc• ;Llioliiio11 of t'l11• \'1):1,;·j l ;·
rrecl 1·epl_r nr I.he' Elc·<'l<·d Jleniiwr:-; 1o
11m GnYr1·1101··s f-<prrcl1. 11 w:i,-; too
l,i1lrr; thr 11ill 1·0111<1 110( l,p s11·,t!lo11·1·d.
Tlif'l'('f(II'(' Oil I 111• d:1y 11·h<•11 t 111• Jll'<'S(•Jli
('m1sl it11I inn r·:1111<' inl·n l'·oµ:ur 'I. :1s t Ill'
Rr11io1· l�IPdrcl ':\frml1r1·, Rho111<1 )1avn
h:1<1 tl1f' p1·ivilrii·f• of rrplyi11g tn the
C:on'1· 1101··:,; Rprr('h, lJIIL :i frimul ·uf min<'
1ol<l mr "'Yr _:11·r nil 1111nffic·iai,- ,;o,c
_1·011 n ,·c 110 long-r1· �P11ioJ' :\fc•·mlH'1•''.
1\ n ol1l _g-cntleman tnrrrfnrr rnmC' for
wnnl :llHl "nid flinJ the. 'R11<lg·f't 11·ns a
very 11kr one :nHl tJ1:1 nkccl His Excrl
lr11ry. '1'11:i t· wns nll il1r 1·rpl ,\' of tlie
'Elcde,1 ".\frrnhrr� 1o IItr f.lon,1·nol''s
Rpl'c·,·h. 'l'l1;il i,- f11c w,·1.1· ·i11 wl1irl1 ;in
O'lrl ':111<1 u,;d11l rnRtom is h1·11,.;h1•1l
aside.

Pcoplr sernl petitions to this Coun
cil from time to time. Tl1P.y arr Jni<l
on ·111<' lnhlr ;1ncl 1'11:11 is ll1r last lhn
Co11n<''il l1e:u·1s ab{•11t t11P1U, Tt wo•1
11ot so in the old days. A Petitionr
Committee of the Council enquirnr1

ii1to petition;; :1J1d 1·eportcll to tl.le 
Council. The lllolllent the new Con
s1 il'ul ioJ1 1';111H• into operatiou all those 
IH'il'ilf·gc·s 11·et·t: wiped away with one 
stl'oke or the pen. That is one of tl.J.e 
1·c•aso11:s 1d1,1· 11·c 1·cgret that we lla vo 
not got the new· Constitution, whicb 
has been promised us to start with, 
b11 I t hel'e i:s tlle rccleellling feature 
111:1l "·c :-;fill :see some of the old faces 
a 11<1 1n• rejoice to be with them. 

I would like lo iu11n·c::;s upou Gove1·JL· 
mc11 t 1 !ta t 1n: arc looking fo1·11·rn·Ll to 
some dcg1·ec oJ post-war plam1i11g. \:Ve 
1·:11111ot wait nutil lhl' ,rar is o,·ci· to !lo 
I.hat: Is Brili:-;11 <;11i:Jll:t �o tlitkn•nl
from othe1· plac·cs i 11 thC' wul'ld '? E..-er.v
pr1·:-;on i11 1llc wnrlrl to(l;1y is t-l1i11ki11g
of what is 1o he tlo11c after I lw wa 1·.
'I'll(, qw·stio11 is: :il'ler ll1C, \\':11·, wli;lf'!
]hiti,-Ji ( :ni:111:1 l1m: J1n,t. h<'P11 nhle t,)
tind an answei· fow ilsrlf. l.,ul' the Rec
rP!;ny of Sl;1fC' lw� ptll foJ'warcl some
11ine nr ien 1·onclitinns whkl1 :ippl_v
to thr f'nlonics, ii 11d Ilic fi.l'i-;t or the111
j,- "l•:,•011<•nii1· f'.<;ilnili1111.'' ! 11·uuhl Ii]-,,
G0Yen1111pnf tn acl,l1·p;:� it,: min<l to
tl1P f]llf'Sfi1n1: wh:11· 11111�1 lhi,: r·n1111try
do for 'it.,;; eronomir s:ilrntinn'? All.
that lrns berm promisrll ln- the Atlantic
C'l1.1rlPI' all(] 1,.,. 1111' Herne r.ovc•r1:-
1tlf'nt i� lh:il "'" will hr :d,lf' to ·work
nnt 0111' 011'11 Cf'OIIOIHi(· ;:alrntio11 witlt-
011(· fr:n :1 11!1 "·i(l1011I trrrnliling-. :rn<l 
"·ilh fJ'<'<'<l<'n11. F1·r,-.,lnm srrmR tn he> 
,,,,,·f;1i11. :111!1 fl':11· ,ind l1·<•.111h!i.11g \\'ill 
l1:11·r rlrp:irterl. 'l'hosr ll1i11g,: l1:1Yill g 
lwr11 rrrnnn•rl "'" wn11lil likr- in SPP 
,;omr N·o11nmil' 11l:11111i11g- wl1frl1 w011lrl 
nns11·r1· tl1,, f)llMI inn : Aflr1.· Ille w::11•. 
wl1nt" 

I 1li:111k Yn111· I·:xn'llrn<'�' fo�· per
JII i.t ti 11g me to add 1·f•�� �-ou ·j n this way. 
T1 is ;1 <·Hr,-or.1· 1·r,ply becau,-r .,·on1· 
sprl"ch w.is :1 ·1r11g-ll1�- nnP m11l so fllll 
of wriglt1�- rn;ittr1· tlrnt T rcmlcl not 
l10pc io 1lenl wi.tl1 i.t as it cleserverl. in 

·w sl1orl: �L timr. T l10p11 Yonr ExcP.l·
lr·nr·y 11·ill tnk<• :ill T 11:.Ye snid :is sin· 
rP.ro nml well 111Pn11ing, in ilH' J1np,• lh:11 
somrtlli'ng· will hp rlmw for 1111� 
hr 11 i g·l1 I r,l r01111 tr�,. 

,. , 
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l\fr. ·DE A<..il-U!J:AR: Before I deal 
•with tl1e subject before the Council I
would like, sir,. with your permission ..
to make some reference to the
announceme11t that was made hy Your
Excellency this morning regarding thft
:future-and I take it to mean th"
immediate future-of the sugar cro-p.
1 do so because in the ftrst phi.cc l
rei.rnrcl that announcement very seriCJ!us
l.1· in<lee<l :111<1, if I may, I would like
:you fo girn this Council a little more
information ou the subject if it is avail
n ble. I Jrn vc in mind, if I interpret.
Your Excelle11cy'i; rem:uks correetly,
that it may mean not only the restric
t-ion of Orn i;ng-:11· ·industry in this
Colony hut, nnfortnnately, a reduction
of the a1·e:1s plankd at present. If the
intention is to reduce or to cease fur
ther pl:mtiug of cane in this Colo11y I
have 110 J1esitation in saying that the
situation is one which is of very great
i:011cen1 to evei-y man, woman and child
in !his co111m11nity. I mn not at this
1110111e11t thiI1kh1g- of the vested interests
in sugar but of the possible effect it
will 11:ivc fir1-;t of all on the labourers
in the villages, aml secondly, aucl very
importn11t too, the positiCJ!n of those

cm1e-f:umil1g areas, particularly in the
con�tituc11cy whi!'11 I have the honour
to 1·ep1·escnt. Qnotil11); from memory, I
think ill l!)Jl the aere:ige nllcler cane
c11lth-nti.011 by peasallt fa.rmers was
somethiug like 2,000 acres and jn-oduced
apprnximately 4,000 tmrn of SUl);fll'. l
kllow tlJe value of the cai1e-farmi.llg
industry to those 11eople :ind I do urge 
that wl1a tcver i;fop,; may he ta ken t1ie 
interei:;t of the c:iue-fa rmi11g fodustrJ 
i:;]10uld receive prior consideration. 

That, of course, is merely a side 
issue of the qn�stion. Those remarks 
apply with equal force to the industry 
as a wl10le, and one is tempted to ask 
the question, iri. view of the announce• 
ment ma·de by Your Excellency, whether 
ihe po,;ition of tilte other Colonie.� 
in tlw C:11"ihben11 area is likel.'" to 
be similarly affeded? I know tlw.t WP 

,am considered to be at the bottom of 
the map in so far as shipping fadhtie� 

a re concernccl, ne,·ei-theless it seems to 
me that if it is found convenient for 
i;teamers to come clown to any of the 
ports in the "\Vest Indies, to travel an 
extra 400 miles to this Colouy in Ol'der 
to lift. its sugar, it would be of con
siderable benefit to the inhabitant1s. 

It must be remembered that there 
are seve1·al issues to this questiou. I 
nnderstood Your Excellency to say 
that this decision is one which is 
likely lo have almost immediate effect. 
By immediate effect I mean from early 
next yenr omva nls. �Iy knowledge of 
llte situation :i� it PXish, in this C1olO<l1y 
at 1lte present. time makei; me feel that 
ro11�i<le1·ablc lrnnlship will be created, 
for in:;;b111re in the matter r-f our storage' 
rnpar·ity. 'l'here is 110 .doubt abont it:

that eYery aYaih1hle Rpnce at the 
moment is required for snl);ar nnd ntl1er 
pro(lurts, and if the r011ge1sti011 i:-; going 
to be g-1·ea ter we rn n ,;ee at 011 ce ]10w 
n 11 these difficulties will a<ld to our 
imrnefli n te proMenrn. 

BcfOTe I proceed I would like to say 
that I, persomtlly, am very g-rateful for 
the opportunity afforded Members o:f 
the Coundl to examine in detail the 
Ef<timates of Expenditure for Ul43, and

I feel sure that those l\Iembers who 
1oqk adva11tage of tllat opportunity left 
tl10!'.e meetiJ1gs feeling satisfied that 
tl1ey a1·e 110w in a position to offer some 
ronRh-nrtive suggef-tio11s concerning 
some of the items at least tha� appear 
in tl1e ERtimates. 

Before I deal with th� position in 
reRpeet of l!).!:], T woul<l like to make 
brief reference to t]1e budgc,t position 
in respect of the cul'l'cnt year. The 
cxpecte<l budget position at the close of 
1c142, a,; it waR recently pre;;ented to the 
Council. seemed to have created in i.he 
mi.ncls of certain members of the com
munity a ven' favourable impress ion 
imlr.e(l, nnd I have 110 doubt that most 
of them, if JJot the majority of them, 
appear to be- gloating over the fact, or 
the apparent fac-t, that the Colony in 
sipite of the difficult times we a1·e pass• 
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iug tluuugl.t ha:s l.Jeen a lilu to COYc1· 

<l.Xpenditur,., ·wlllt the revc1,u� whir-!1 iS 
expected to be collected during tbe 
cunent year, and w.ltat is more, that 
there will 1.Je an estilm, tell surplus 
uahmce of somethi11g like $3:!,0UO. J:'or 
myself J. would like to co11siclcr that 
undoubtedly a ve1·y goo,l adtievemc11t, 
especially when I rememl,el' that wlH·n 
tit,: liudgct was prcseJ1tccl to this Council 
late last year an anticipat-!;tl clefieit of 
arom1d $100,000 was shown. 'J'hat 
figure, however, was la1.e1· revisccl to 
something in the vici11ity of $S00,000. 

Now, sir, l have list-riicd with a good 
deal of int-nest to and I ham also 
J'Cfl d wit It a goocl 11ca l of i II tercs t the 
review tlJat was printed and circulutecl 
hy Yom· Ex<'ellcnc.r on this question. I 
havc·no1.ed with a certain mnount of 
i;a.tisfnction the stateme11t marlc that 
the 11olic,r of subsidization of imported 
foodstuffs has not bce11 carried out to 
1hr full c•xtc11t 1lrnt was Ol'iµ:inall:· con
templated, aml also that the Cllforccrl 
,p0Htpo11eme11t of public wo1·ks was the 
main contributing factor to tl1c Ycry 
Javomnble hndget 11o�ition. Whilst this 
is so, I obsene that little or 11othing 
at all has been said a bO'ut the increased 
bnnlen of taxation the people of this 
com1try have been c:allctl upon to bear 
withiu recent times in order to meet 
thl' rising ti<le of cxpemliture. I thillk 
tl1c1·c cn11 he no <lonbt that tliis respon
!':ibil ity 1ha t ]ins been 11lacccl on tl1e 
sl1oulrlc1·s or!' tlte people of this com
munity has been carried out with pricle 
all(l, I ve11ture to su_gg-cst, with cheel'fnl
ness. A.ml whilst it is true that the 
:!ii1:11 rl'snlt of om· position at the encl 
of thi,: �-car i� something- tl1at we 
slwnl<l renll�- irloat o,·er, it is my view 
-aml in this I :1�1·ce with foe lion.
�femhrr on m:· JC'ft (Mr. Ell'aznr)-that
we sl1oulcl not permit our vision to be
clourlrd. Plan1s should be conm1enced
nt 011re, if not yet commenced, to place
011r llOSl -wn l' hu<lge,t on a morn 
srie11tifir :111<1 ceonomir footing. I 
know, sir, it will he said tlia t it is too 
1;1nl'lv to discuss nn:• relief in taxation 
hnvinl?: regard to the nnmbel' of 

responsiblhti.c·:; that we have to carry 
in these time. :Xevc:rtltelcss, sir, l

thinl, and I feel that hon. Uembers or 
Council would ;Lgree with me, that Lbis 
fe:iture should find a place in the con
i;idera tion of 011.r future problems. I 
have arrived at that couclui-ion after 
gil'ing: this subject eom;iderahlc thought, 
:rnd it is my view 1l1n1, it is the only 
hope we cai1 lo-ok forwanl to it wr 
wi�h to see thr ee011omic f-tructnre of 
this Colony placerl on ai1 even k!>el. 

I liaYe already brieOy referred to the 
1·ii;ing thle of expenditure, hu f· in order 
to appreciate tl1r valne of this remark 
IP.t m; exnmi11c c-ven ln·ieny the Budget 
position :is H wa,; prese11tccl to Coun
ril lnte in lfl.J.1 arnl the position a,; it 
is 110w pre�.enlecl tc, Council ii1 re�ped 
of tl1c �·c::1r l!l-12. The cstima (e of 
rxpemlil-11re wns tl1e11 ,;]10wn as 
$7.727.1.J.O :rnrl ilie · l:itcst revised 
eRtimat·c as $!1,000,:135 or :rn inrrense of 
$1.37R,l!l5. Tliose were tl1e original 
fip:nrcs 11rcr;c11tecl to this C01rncil in 
l!lH i11 res11cet nf J!l-�2. lrnt tl1e latest. 
rrvi,;crl cRtimnte-I think Yom· Execl
i.enr:· onotrrl t]1cse fignrr!':-is $!l.OOO,:i::m 
or a. ,li fTrrc11ce of $1,273,1!)5. I am sn:·e 
it is 110t c:xpecterl of me fo tllis Cauncn 
to refer to tlte scvr.ral items in detail. 
As a. mnttcr of fart it will take np a 
p:oorl rlrnl of time. but frofJ11 an 
rxnmi11nti011 of the flp:ures I tliink it 
will be of i11tcrcst to point out that 
a ltl1onp:h tliere is nn foerease in all 
de11arhnc11ts the increase in some is 
umloubtedl:· vcr:' large. 

'l'he rRESIDEN'l': WiU. the hon. 
l\Iember also speak of revenue? 

Mr. m, AGUIAR: I am comi11g to 
l'Jrnt. I know there will be some satis
factory explanation for 1.his abnormal 
increase ancl5 as a matter of fact, 
I am full�- aware that some ex.plana• 
tiom: have already been given. 
I am also aware that in some cases 
covering a nthol'ity has already been 
gi.vrn by Coundl for the expe11diture, 
hut sir, this observation is made in 
order to show, what I consider, an 
apparent lac1' of scientific framing of 
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estimates on 1he w]16le. I have I.tad 
occ·asion l1e1·e to complain, and I still 
rnainluin T nni jnstifie(l in tl1e com
plai11(, that the lenclenry is to present 
1n the Oo1111(·il in the firnt fosl.aiire 
t::-;li111ates of cxpcmlilul'e on the low side 
'.•: ucl <•rr11 rr,·em1e fo1· 1:lwt mntter cm 1'1.IC 
!u,�· sidt', lrnl if i11 1h<• 111Pa11firne a fairy
;:!:Od111n( Itel' :;ltoulcl stPp i II and revenue
1·1·<·t•il·r :1 fillip. ,rnto111alit"all,r rxpell(l i·
tul"(• g-oes up arnl in tl1at way l11ei excess
1·cn·1111e i;.; irn1nc•<liatclr ;;pent. T have
un 1lo11lJL si1·. that in 1'1·a111i11g- <'s(i111;1tr;:
JJL 1 he "·]1olc Yc1·y oHen there arc items
that l'OlllC up fo1· consi<lrralion ancl arc
posl JHllled eilJJCl' for a lllOl'C l'OllYC"lllCJll
t1111c• 01·, i11 !'asc lht· l'i1111 11rial pnsilion
w:11·1·a11(s it. to tl1c fnllowi11l); year.
That may be ;;o, but I think yo11 will
ti11cl lhe complaint ol' Eleclecl ?.Iem
llen, is !'hat although tl1c? arc called
upo11 al sn111e 1 i1111· 01· ollte1· lo authorize
or 1·011fil'ln :;tH·h expcn<Jitu1·c tl1cy have
1101 hcen ;:!:iren a11<ippo1t1111itycither
ol' Jll'l'{1:11·i11g· the plans OI' c011si1lcri11g
t Jw111 bcfol'chall(l. l rcga 1'(1 that com
pl,1 i 111. ><it·. ;;s <'"" I hat i,; <'Jilil'cly .insti·
fied. iVllat 1lte fn lu l'e position will· be
l do uot know, huL I haYe always
depi.:ccatcd it. aml I will continue to
depl'c1:a tc )[c111 l.Jer:; of Council being
ea 1 ]pd 1 oge(hcr, so111elimC's rather
u!'gPnlly, lo a11l11ori½e the expemlitnre
of large :;1u11s o[ moJ1cy without had 11g
had ,Ill uppod1111ily lJcforclwJL(l or con
sidel'i11g lhclll i11 lh,• rni1111lt•s( dclail. J
lh ink. ,-:i I', I ha I if t l111s1i est i111a lvs wel'c
tak1•11 i11 <IPtail ii wo11ld 111• :1'01111<1 lhal'
ma 11.v of them ;1 rP of a l<.•ng- rn11g-<• yiew
;111<], wh:1I is lil<"l'l', f think it \\'Oll!tl
;,]so lll' J'o11111l 111:it lht•l'f' :1 1·<• ><Iii! J,.,-s lll'
them 1'11 at might lie 1·egu rder1 as _a
profitable investment. I ,.,.i:;h to say
right lte1·c a11rl now that t.he:;e 1·em,ukB
r:urnot he npplie1l and sl1011lrl not he 
applied to 

· any expenditure on such
ma11H;; :1.i'i inigation and drainage. I
wisl1 to lllll ke that rrbservn ti011 pt'l'fectly
rle:11' ::it. oncP. hrra11se, 1111lrss i\1cmlwr:::
feel I am c::itel'i11g for a place 011 111c
CanjP. T 110 reg·anl stwh expe1Hl it11r1' i11
the nature of a profitable inYestment.

'fhe rernaiud<'r of the expenditure iu 
respect of l!J42, 1 have round, was Htil
izc<l to maintain and even to expancl-
beca use it seems possible for som-, 
Hcacls 6[ De-p::tl'tmen,ts to obtain easy 
exp.1 11:-io11 uf their -1lcpartment-all111iu
i:;tmti vc ;-;Pnit·e:; llrnl :ire ah:cady llc,tvy. 
most of them Yery top-heav:·· 1 Y,i1;1& 
also In :-;,1.v tllnt although I speak in tlli<, 
:strain T J1a,·c 110 in1cntion whatever 1., 

minirni7.c or even criticize the effol'ls
th;Jt ;11'() l1!'i11g lllit<lr to illl))l.'OVC Olli' 

�o<·in l aml WC'l fore scrvircia;. To ID)' 

rnin<l. rx1w1t<lil11l'e of Oint kii1rl is ver;r 
Y:tl11al1lP :111(1. ;1,-; a rnalter or fad. f'hcrnl,l 
hr <'ncnn 1·age1l. pl'nYi<lr1l of roul'f:e tl1<'.V 
;irr wi.lhin tllC' l imils .of om, 11eC<ls aml, 
i11ci<h•11lnllr YC1·.,· important. of :rn1 
rcsom·C'r:::. T r�gTrl T kt Ye to rcp<'H t. 
\\'l1at T 11,1,·e i<aill so 111a11.,· ti111rs lidor<'. 
1l1al tlH• final rcsull of fltr;:p \'<•vi;:r,l 
rs(i111al1',-:, wltl'll they n1·<' p1·rsr11tP1] t-n 
C'o11neil in n fonn lhnt· <·an lw P:1-;ih· 
llllfl<'rs(on,l. s]1ow:s 111r1·<' is :1 1·onti1rn-
011s ris<• in llir :1rl111i11i;:fratiw• <·nst· 
wll('(hr1· in 1·N:prcl nf Oil<' spnirr- n1· 
n.11011)('1·. :11111 Yl'r.,· dlr'11 f:11· in PX<'<''-'�
of f h<' hr11C'fi t;: rrrr1vecl.

Y <•11 ,. Exn•llr111·�· ]1:i" l'rf'1•n<'d In I hl' 
re,·e1111<• 11ositio11 :111<1 I lt:ive ill(li<:alc•1l 
ii w:1 s 111y inlcnt inn to <lrnl 111,;o witl1 
lh:il lflll'slin11. 'l'h1·1·p hns l.iet•u a 1·rn·
l'('SJ1nndi11g i11t'l'l',1�<• in lhP 1•11l!cdions; 
or l'<'Yl'llllC <llll'i11g· lh<• ('lll'l'{'llt Yl'ill' and, 
T fhiuk, it woul d he 1·111Tc•1·I to, snr thi" 
illl'l'l'.lf'I' \\'.lS 1'\'1'11 li<•_l"On<l l'XJll'rl:tlin11 
whrn lhe 13u<l!!r-1 w:1,; l'n.1mP!l l:i!C' iii 
]fl-II. 11111 of 1·0111":-;t' 111<• 111:t,i01· ill<' l'";\srs 
:is r·,n11p;n·ell with tl1r 01·i!!'i11al P:-alirnalr'< 
a1•p lo lie· fnn11<l 11 11111•1· 111<' fi1·sl <l11•r-p 
HP:1,ls of ihr .Rlaternrnl'. T l1aw <li:-;. 
1·<'/!':lnlr1l fo1· 1he purpose of my poit1t· 
(hP l'rnttt-ih11! inn th:tl l1.1s lwe11 111a•lr to 
the• r.olnn.,· 11 111l<•r t hP f'oloninl DPYPlon
mc11I :i11<l 1'"PHal'<· Rl'l1<'tt1rs. .\1111011:;rl, 
.[ statr<l :1 1110111<'nt rq:ro 1lwt tltc in(TPa:o;c 
is umlel' tlie fin:(· lhl'rr Ff<>::i<ls, T wo11l<l 
likr to s:i:v tlu1I art11alJ.,, ii, tl1e rasc of 
1l1r first Ffr:1<l. "C'11stoms." tl1rrr 1� nn 
r-xprrlr1 l "sl1orl f:111'' of so:11r $'.100.000. 
T�Jl(lrl' TTr:i<l TTT., '·Tntrl'll:i\ Tievrnne:• 
thr i11creasr <>x1wcterl i� nve1· a million 
dollars ($1,000,000), aml that RhawR 
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where 1ltc money came from. I think 
it is impo1·ta11t thnt these figures should 
he repeated over aml oYer a gain for 
tlle henefit of those persoms who may 
be f aced wilh thP task of adjusting 
t:1:x:tl io11 to fit in with om· post-wn r 
p1·ohl,0ms. I 1hink also tl1at it will 
hr nf son,r hr11efit to a number of 
c·1·iti('f- wl10 make it nppcar that only 
:1 ,.,.,,(;1i11 ,-,•1·lin11 of IIH• ,·nmrntrnily 
r:nl'irs 111P l111nl<'11 of f nx:ition in this 
f'olonr- Tt rnn�· well he 1lrnt the time 
ma�· ('Omr wl1en ih:1t slaieme111 ma�• 
hr it·11p if we <'onli11tH' 1o travrl at this 
1·:1 tc. hnt I fr<' l sn r<' tli:, t <ln �- will never 
<'0111(', 

I wonlcl like tn turn to the 1943 
l·:,-1i111af<'>< :111d lo p.111><1· l'ol' :1 111:n11t·111
1o �xpress rny pen;onn l n pp1·cC'intin11
:i111l thanks for the rna1111c1· in which
lh,, E><li111alt'" h:11·<' 111•<•11 p1·t'flill'l'<l 011
lhi,: nrr:1sio11. T tlii11k. isir. it will be
:111rnitf<'f1 1h:1t fht• p1 °<'JWt·nli011 of the
l�!-<lirnaic:-; in 1Jii,- form mnke,; very
Pnsr co111p.11·iso11. i11<l<·t•<l, r,f 0111· lot:il
l'C'< 0111·1·c-11f· awl Pxlr:1or,li11:1r.v exp<'J1cli
l11rr, arnl T fr<'l s111·p 1lu1t lliis 1rn•tho<l
will he of sf ill µ:ren 1<'1' n,lrn 111'ag-e
lalcr 011 hrr:1 11,..;r it is 11M fmm,l
prndi!'.:thlr to 1il i11 tl1r vari011s ftg-11l'rs
,111ri11g- the tlll'l'Pllt p1·rpnration of tl1rse
Ei-tirnntei-. T 110( ir·r. sir, that tl1e total
fig111·p,- of' lh<• n'c11r1·p11I· expen:lit11 1·l•
l'nl' 1!) 1::. :1:-: pl'rsf'·1lf P<l h<'l'C' fr f'o1111<"il.
sT1mn; :lll ('X('l'SS of 011]�· :iuont �!l.000
wl1r11 ,,0111p:1rrrl "·ith 1Jw Ilcvisctl
1-��li111,dr or 1!ll� :111,1 not. thP 01·ig-inal
m1P nn,1. T 11111st 111:1k<> ll1i>< nhi-cl'vnl-inn
lwfnre pnssing- 011. tlespil·<' tl1c fact tlrnt
1l1H1' Ji;,s h1•r11 n 1·crl 11cti011 in tlie
:?nlilic· lkl,t nf' sni11rlhi11g likC' fen
tim<'s 111:11 fig-111·<'. or in 1·01111,l fig-111·es
$00.000. T l1:1vc 11nt hr<'n n hle in
111ak<' :111 <'Xl1n11sth·<' rxnminntion of
11 ,,,sr fi!!'t11·(•,-; or ndlt<'I' n cn111pn1·ison of
ll1PSP fig-111·c-s wi tl1 tl1e l!}J2 figu 1·es for
,, 1·e11 so11. ( n n<l ]1p1·e T wonJ<l l ike to
make a f111·tlw1· s11g-gesti011 for improve
me11t). TT11rl<'1· tl1<' D<'pnrtmr11tnl TT<'ncls
T nort irP 1lrnt tl1<' olrl st�-1<' of cin,itin!!
wl1::i t is rles<'rihr.rl :is "A p]1l'OYr1'1
Estimate'' r011ti1111rs. I would sng-f!est,
a ReYised Estil1rn te be _g-h·e11 'in!l ten r1.

if il i,- po,;xihlc iu fohu·e, or 
thr ,\ppi·on•d E,-fi111:1tc•. I frl'l 1-;111·e 
that the hon. Colonial Tl'casurer will

Xl.'l: t ltr· 11· isdorn c:-1' tha I :;11ggrstio11_ 
h<•t·:iuse if 011c 11·is)tp,; to lllakt• ea.s�· 
cornpal'is011 of f1gul'cs it is necessary 
a 11t'l i11 f,u·t essC'11tial to l1aYe the 
re,·i,;cd fig-11l'es 01tl1enl'i:-c one 111:i�· be 
tnlking in tl1in nil-. .\ltl1011gh I lnhanr 
11111kr that {lifficulty I haYe been able 
to obscL"Vc 11Jat. ns a result of the re
movn 1 of certain items of 1·ecun·ent ex-
1�e)Hlitn1·e 11nc1er tl1c Depnrtmrntal 
TIP:1(]\,. oppnl't1111ity h:1,-; lH•<'11 (:1kP11 1o 
i111'l'l':ISl' th!' 1'<'('\ll'l'f'llt (':'\'.JH'lltlif111·(> 
nrronli11p:Jr. I am pe1·frrll.,· sntisfiecl jn 
m�· mill(l witli the .iuslifirntion of tlwt. 
r<'m:nk. It 111:1:v l1r n eoinridencc, aml 
:-<:-Y<'1·:11 i nrTe:1,-<'>< 111.1y 11·pJl hr j11sf i l'it•,l. 
T l'C'frr -in p:11-ticnlnr 1o tlir incrcnscs in 
1he terhnirnl stnff of tl1e A�rir11lhu::il 
D<'.pn,-f111e11t nn,l th<' T'nlllic Works 
D<'pn1·lnw11t. tl1r exp;im;io11 of tl1e 
L:11>0111· T'lrp:11·t111P11t, :111<1 1J1r i11r·reasp1l 
:'xpemlihn·e 1mdp1• the He::id of Lll'cal 
n0Yr1·rn11<'11!. .\:s I h:1\'!' s:iitl, si1·, tbesP 
inrre11scs in <'Xp<'nclih11·e 11rn�, he jm;ti
ne<l :11111 so T shall hi' co11t<'11t :d 1l1r 
rno1i1c11t. tr< rnal,c 111) ol.l1P1· ohsr·l'\':1 tinn 
1l1an 1o sn�· 1l1at. T rcg-nrrl 1h<'lll no\\- in 
111<? 11:it111·<' of a11 inYCKtllll'nL :irnl T 
si11<'<'L'<'l." hnpe (hat we will l'Cc·eiYe 
g:coil rlh·itle1uh;. 

It: is . i;;il'ikingly :-tr:rnp:P that no 
r,limalr J1a:,; heen giYen showin;r the 
esl.inrnlwl C"ost· -of ,-uh,-i1li7,i11g- r,�1dsiul'fs 
r1urin:; l!l-J.:1. h11l I ha,·p nh,-<'1· ,·erl fh:tl 
Yot11· Exc-rllenry 11:is inclic-atecl 011 page 
:: or ro11 r HC'dr-11· 1h:11 You 
"proi1osc to invite Coun�il to approve b;' 
Tie,;olution of the allocation of a sum of 
$600.0(lO for this purpose from surplus 
balances.'' 

'l'ha I i-e11te111·r lrns been very carefully 
WOL'<1Pc1 :iml. I nm sure. when it wa� 
wriUP11 Yom· Excelleucy must have 
l,ee11 folly ;i w;11·e of the fact. tlrn t th<' 
Hmlg-<'1· ni-: prPsei1terl was just about to 
hrrnk c-Yr11 l1rivil1g 1·eg;nrcl to tl,e fact tha,t 
,mch n la1·ge sum will lie requirerl fot• 
this purpose aml, m1le,;s our expected 
reYelJUe for next year is increased, it 
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will become ncressnry ohviously to draw 
this amom1t from sm·plns balance,,. 

T1rn rnESJDEN1;: The i11si111mt.ion 
is <]nite unjustified! 

l\lr. nv. AGFTAR: It is only a de
llndi011 I lt:iYC' made. You will pardon 
me refeni11g to it ngnin. 'l'l1e derlnr
tion I nrn1le "·ns that from the Rn!lg-et 
8tnf-e111C'11t ns p,·esentC'd thr f-ig-11rl's. s]1ow 
t11:1t nnlC'sS tl1Ne w:is :rn inC'rense in tlie 
ReYrnur fif!m·es as pn t flown t hrre-

T rn: PT:F.SIDE);T: Thr insinm1tion 
was that I deliher:=1.tel,v did not put :1.11y 
fip:nre fot sulllsicli½ation in order to be 
nhle to make tl,e Budget balanre. I 
r•rpent it 'is qnite nnjust"ifiahle. 

:\[r. n1( AGUIAll: I regret e:-:ceecl
ing·l.1' Yo111· Exrellenr:v slwul<l interpret 
m�' remarks to menn tl.iat. I nm quite 
sure �-ou will n ecrpt my explanation. 
That is not wlrnt· was i11tended. \\'hat 
I intended to s:i�-, nml in fart wh:it I 
still think I <lid sn�-, w:1s that if t-l1is 
amnunl wnul<l bl' s1w11t rn�xt ye:1:·, 1111· 

iess t!H·rr wns an inrrense in l'C'VC'11ll<' 
1-he nmn:111t w01ilrl lrnve to bt' rl!'nwn
from f-lll"flhis bnlnnccs.

'1'11.F. PHF.RID E);'I': 'rha t is quit:• 
true, hnt it is thr wa�· you put it. Jt 
was :111 insi11untio11 of 1lisltonest·;v in 
puttin� 11p tl1is Ruclgrt. I do not 1l1ink 
y011 men11t t]rnt, hnt in making; refcre1irc 
<l'I' rnmpal'iso11 you sl1onlcl weigh your 
w0t·rls mOJ <e rarefnll�·- Governmcnf r:111-
not fm1rtion nsefnll�· if sucl1 im;inua
ti011s are rnacll'. I· clo not tl1iuk )'OU 
mennt it that wa?. 

::.Ur. n1, AGUL\.1:: I ·dilr not, :;ir. 
Perhaps I O'.llght to say this: lt' you 
had permitted me to proceed a little 
further, Your Excellency wQuld have 
discovered that my followi11g rcmnrkl'l 
would then have dealt with the Snrplw; 
Balnm:es, in which case Your f::xcel
le11C':v no <lo·ul.Jt wonl<l h:iYe been F:ati<:fied 
that thel'e. wns no i11�i11unti011 w!l:1tso
eYc1·. I 1·t'pea t t hn t 110 i nsimrn tion was 
intemled aml I hope Your ExccllenC'y 
would accept the explanation because I 
intended to go on to deal with the 

surplu,; RalaJJccs. 1'Iy point at the 
moml'nt is .1·e:1 lly leacling up to what I 
com;ider should he the correct view to 
take i 11 1·C'/!:t rd to the 11isposn l of the 
Su 1·plur-; Ral:i 11rcs, a n<I Your Excellency 
would then ]1:we observefl ihat my 
c-1·itil'ism 01· suiI�estion w:ii- sometl1ing
flifferrnt, rathe1.· than to ulili½in;� the
R11rpl11s lfolanees for t.his purpose. It
hail no hcnrin� wlrnteve1· as tn tl1e
m:11111('1". if I mn�· 11se tht' tc•1·111. in whirh 
ihe Estin,atC'R W<'l'C' p1·<"p:11·r<l 0r C'ven 
p1'rsC'TIIN1 to <:omwil. 1 nm vr.1·.v g1·at.e
ful imkNl to Your Exc-C'l le11C':V fol' 
nc-repling- 111y expl:111ntin11 il1:1t no in
sim1:1tion wns ml':n1t. T n11!!·l1t to sn:v 
al this singe, an,l T 1hink Y<"lll' Excel
]enrr i;l101ild know if not I l1ope :vou 
will one of tl1ese clays, tlt:it T nm very 
r:ll'efnl imlrNl in tl1e use of wor<ls in 
this Cmrncil and, as n matter of fact. 
elsewhere too. 

TI<'for<' I p:n on to Uri;; l'!Urstion of 
th" �11rphis Rala111•f's nncl whilst denl
ing with tliis matter of suhfdclization, 
r wo11l1l nsk i11:1t iltii- Counc-il he 
informed nt n n en 1·ly flll te how it ir-; llr0-
1iosr<l to sp<'ncl 01· pa�· 011t tl1is snm of 
J!;<i00,000 whit'l1 was refc1TNl to in Yom· 
Thcellenc-y's l\[es,;ag-e, l)ecnn11e Your 
J.;xrellenr�r will nppreri:lte tlrnt I :fiml 
myself h, some difficulty in mnld11!! any 
<·omment on t)1e pr<l'posn] in tl1e all�C'nre
of <leb:tils.

On the qner-;tion of Surplus Balances 
I feel very happy i 111lced that we shall 
still be at the end of the year in the 
favourable position of showing an 
estimated :-;111·plus balance of about two 
an<l a half million dollars ($2,500.000), 
aml I welcome tl,e suggesti(l'll,· and in
deed, woulcl like to congratulate Gov
ernment 011 its pt·oposnl that of this 
sum n11e rnillimi dnllnr,;' ($1,000,000) 
sl1onld be set nsi<le as rrserve. I nu1y 
menti011 thnt wl1fl1 tl1is fi)!lll"C' wns :first 
11tll're<l h�, Yom· Exrelle1w,· T wai- hop
ing to lwnr the figmc of $2.000,000. hut 
tlrnt m ig-111- he ton hig- a hite fo make 
nt t.be mnment, arnl I feel snre th:it if 
the opportunity 1:irei=.;ents itself that 
reserve of $1,000,000 will continue to 
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grow, at least I hope so. Wlrilst I 
welcome this suggestion and COOl

gratulate Government 1 do want to 
say tlris: If tl1is resel'Ve is be·i11g set 
aside witl10ut an�· definite pl:1 n of 
developme:nt 01.·, to put it ai1otl1er way, 
if th is reserYI' is to he utilized in tl1e 
fnture (immediate or otherwi,;e) for tl1e 
p11rpo,;e of balancing- onr Burlget, as 
lrnppenecl to us not so man�• years ago 
wl1en WP lrnrl to foll hnrk 011 tl1e Im
perial fl-over111ne11t for nssi.f;tanre, I can 
011ly Rn�• tl1nt onr lnhonrR arnl tl1e 
l11h0111's of tlie Go,ermnent in ar
rumnlnHng- tl1i,:: resrr,e wo�11d hr 
fruitless. I liaw no rlonht and T !';111-
<'('l'ely l1opr, that my frnrs ai·e 1111,insti
flNl, tl1:1t 11li111s nrl' nlrenrly in heing- for 
tl1e profita bl" expernlitme of tl1 ii re;:;prve 
wl1en tl1p tinJr rornrs. 

There is 011e fnrtlier comment 1 
wo�1lrl like! to make on tl1e general 
<;;uestion of thei,e Estimates of Expendi
ture, and that is with reference to the 
vote under the Colonial Emergency 
Measures. I may mention I do not 
propose, although I quote the Head, to 
tleal at any length with the several 
items under this Heacl. I wonlcl like to 
make this brief reference that it seems 
to me that every Department of Gov.· 
ernment has chipped in on this vote, a;; 
from the informatio1i that was given in 
Finance Committee it ·looks to me that 
there may have been some rivalry 
i>.mong them as to who should get and 
who should not. It is all in the War 
effort and there is nothing to be said 
!'.bout th�t, b1ut I am a little bit dis
turbed about thc> e:-< penditurc of the 
11rw Commodity Control. I know 
Your Excellency has intimated the 
need for greater expansi011 of this 
organization having regard to the fact 
that a i:;ystem of control is most desir
able in the War effort and more par
t:cnlarly in view of the possible expan
sion of the Bulk Purchases ·aystem. 1 
am not in the confidence of the Gov
ernment and do not know how far 
nrn1tern havl' reaehe<l at the mome11t 
))ut, as rtn 011ts�rlcr loo),ing .in, I an} ilJ-

• 

clined to the view that a little too much 
baste is being practised in the expan
sion of the organization. I think, sir, 
that expansion, however desirable it 
may be in the future, should be brought 
about a little more gradually. I am 
bclined to think that we are likely to 
face expenditure, too ear!y to say the 
least of it, which may not be warranted. 
I have every regard for the Senior 
Officials in charge of this branch of 
important work, but I repeat that I do 
think they should make haste a little 
m-0re slowly. A criticism I have heard
outside is this-that very soon the
services of a T'r2ffic Cop may have to
be requisitioned in order to direct the
i;:taff of that organization where they
must go and what they mui:;t do, or to
u�e a very common expression usecl
eYc1·ywh01·e, thry ar-c simply loprling 
over each other at the moment. If it is 
not too late and if the urgency is not 
,.t hand, I do recommend an-cl suggest 
very earnestly that the t-xpansion of 
that organization should proceed a 
little more slowly. 

The picture on the whole, as I have 
seen it, is one which, I think, is full of 
optimism, and this observation should 
not be regarded by the Government as 
an attempt to criticize or condemn 
eutirely the efforts that are being made 
t0 maintain a balanced poflition. If 
nhat I have flaid is of !=\Orne use to the, 
Government and to Members of this 
Council I shall feel the effort I haw 

made in making these comparisons 
,,·erth while . 

Mr. JACOB: Sir, befor� speaking on 
t·hP. motion before this Council I woulct 
l;ke to refer to your very exhaustive 
and interesting review which was de
lbered on the 18th November to tl1is 
Council. I want to refer mnre particn
larly to three matters therein-the 
Constitution, Finance and Education. 
With regard to the other matters raised 
in your review I will either criticize or 
support the views expressed under the 
vprjou� Jlel¼ds. JlegariUn� the Constitu-
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tion, I think, everyone in this Council 
and nearly eveL·y responsible individual 
in this Colony agrees that Yo11r 
Excellency has done all thflt was possi
ble to get the suggested change of the 
Constitution of this Coui:cil but, sir, 
unless this Government and those 
abroad realize that the people will 
exp1·ess disappl'oval or dic;s;ithrfact10•• 
from time to time I am afraid we will 
not get any further. It is genel'allv 
ao-reecl, nnrl I think it has to b,� accepled, 
that the rom;titution will be changPcl. 
'The r.om;t-itution of the Pntire Brifo>.h 

WeRt Indies. I cannot understand what 
is the reason for the delay. Yom Ex
rPllency has endeavoured t1 Pxplain, hnt 
'J'rinidacl has had its ConRtitutio11 
changed and, I think, the people are 
fairlv ,,,-,t i!'\fiPcl with th<> change :mrl a1·1:? 
11sking fo1· a 11:reater change_ .Tamaicn 
has had its Constitution changed, and 
Jamaica has even got a littfo more than 
that. It has had its frm1chii:aP "Prv 
llberally chaiwed. I do nnt. think thev 
ran get anything- better than Adnlt 
Suffrage. 

THE PRESIDENT: The hon. Mem
ber is not right. I do not think :mv 
change has yet been made in the Con
stitution of Jamaica. 

Mr. JACOB: I think there has been 
a change. 

'l'HE PRESIDENT: Proposals have 
bPen made but nothing ha3 been clone. 
It. is like here. 

Mr. JACOB: I do not like to clis-
ar;ree with Your Excellency but, I think, 
t.heir Constitution has been changed.
Several Memb-e1·s have been appointed
in the places of old Members.

THE PRESIDEN1T: The pHsonnel ! 

Mr. JACOB: Your Excellency i:aays 
"The personnel'' of the Constitution 
r.as been changed. There may be <i 

distinction, but it is without a differ
ence. What I am saying is that here 
we have a Council to-day very depleted. 
There are nve Nominated Members bt1t 

one unfortunately is no longer with us; f£
two are absent itncl only two are 1 
present. Your Excellency has had 
numerous deputations pointing out that· 
certain people in this Colony require 
bptter representation. Th.ey have been 
clamouring for this year in and year 
out, but nothing is donc•. �re are 
leaving things as they are. If certain 
respon!'\ible people and pa1·ticularly 
Members of this Council rlo nothing 
it may be understood that the people 
of this Colony want nothi1:1t. I am 
sorry my hon. friend, the Me>mber for 
E�sequebo River, (Mr. Lee) is not here. 
bnt I would like to place on record here 
a cable which the hon. Member fnr 
Er;sequebo River and myself sent to a 
l\Iember of Parliament for the attention 
of His Majesty's Secretal'y of State for 
1.he ColonieR. The cabfe was sent on
31st October after I mad� the point
VGry clear to Your Excellency in thi,
Council a few days before that it ,ms
vc•ry cle,;irable that this Budget Session
at least should be postponed. Your Ex
cc!lency has explained in your address
that by law you are compelled to prn
rogue the Council and have a new Ses
sion. While that is so, this Session
can now stand adjourned until January.
Your Excellency has the power by
s11ecial warrant to carry on the busines3
of this Council_ without the Council
being in Session. It has happened in
the past and under this present Consti
tution, and I see no reason why it can
not happen again in view of all the cir
cumstances to the matter. That cable
which was sent to Mr. Creech-Jone<;
!"eads :-

" B-.G. Labour Union anrl Guiana 'Trarle 
Tinions l'PflllP1't �-on 10 rnnkr lll'J!Pllt l"!'Pl'P· 

R('lltntion to th(' RePrPl:11'�- of �hltP for the 
Colonie" to in1<trnct thP GoYernor to po�t
ponc· thP BlHlJ!Pt 8PSRion nnt ii the Jl('W 

Cc•r.;;titntio11 <'OlllPR into O]lC'r�tion. The> 
11rPi:aent ron1'f·itnt-ion rontinnr" to work 11n
st1tisfactorily. Social and labour rerrui1-.P• 
Pl('lltf: fl l'P !,pin,!? lllllll'C'PR><n rilY 1iC'ln;l"Nl to 
tltc tlel rinwnt of the \\'orkcrn. 

(sgrl.) Lee and Jacob" 
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Those are the reasons why I proposr:: 
fo de-al with only two aspe,:ts of Your 
ExcelJency·s Review-Finance and Edu
(':11 ion. 1 do 1101 s]1;1 l"I' I I i i' ,·i,•11·s 
expre;;sed by the hon. Member for Cen
tral Demernr;:,, as regards the financiai 
position of this Colony. I could not 
understand what he was g-etting at. 
Now that the finances of · the Colony 
,nr in fl hrtlr1· posit ion aml. I lrnn• n.1 
clonht. 1hiit. it will ro1il inn!' lo imprm·r. 
T lliink stc>n!-: 011Q·lit- In hp tnl,Pn-in f:1d 
steps should have been taken-to im
p1·m•p ll1r ><Mial nncl olht>r romli1ions 
among certain classes of people in this 
Colonv. H ·was :inno1111!"'erl C':il'l�, this 
:vflar that there was going to be a sat
i.-;f::ic1-01·y .-;111·pl11s. Arrorcling 1o Y0111· 
T-:xrrllrnry's HrYit>\\· 011 JHlg'P 1 H is 
stated: 

"At thP comm Anrr,mrn t of 1.n,12 tlw RU"· 
plnf: haln11C'c>f:. :u,· C'onnril i;; :!'1'1"31'!'. f:toorl 
at $'..!.4-10.000. Arroi-rling-l�· wr >:hall PlHl 
thP Yf'llr with lhiR f11n<l �!ill in hand 

Hr1:c we 11:wr hro �lHl n l1n lf' mill im1 
cloll:ni': in lrnrnl :rnd. wl1r11 T look :11 
:n,nr 1·r111::nks 111Jr]p1• 1-:<lnc-n I ion, wh:-1 t, 
rlo T fiml'! Y-0111· ExrrllPnr·_,. li:11< 111:1 ,l,• 
this statement:-

"�'hik on thiR suhiect. of A tt·<>ndn,nrP 
Offiren: thP rinrstion of: thP. n t·t·rnrl:rnrr of 
pnpil� n t �rhool fl ri�Pf:. F:flrl1 fPfl r f:homi 
fl mpi,11.v risi11� inrrrn�<' in nnmhf'r on roll 
anrl average attend:rnre. ·• 

Frankly, that statement has a very 
perulin1· 1·i1 1g-. Tt i>< well k110\\'n 1:i 
Yonr Ex,·rllr11c-1· :111!1 io tliis (;-o,·n1·11-
ment that there is a Compulsory Edu
cation Jaw in this Colony and that three 
out of every ten chi,Jdren at the presen� 
t!me are not in school. While strenu
r,us effort is being made to place those 
<·11 il<l 1:rn i11 !-:c·l1ool. Yon r BxrPllr11c·,·
makes the statement that tl1e attend
a1ice at school is rising_ Your Exce!
IPncy further states:�

"Tl1P�P Ro·nres will rlearly indicate the 
dr·mand for-

( i ) additional teachers. 
( ii ) addition :ind extension of school 

buildings. 

(Iii) 

{LY) 

ndclitionnl .e(Juipme11t. 
i11c·rrnsecl st:iff 111 the 
mcut. 

Depart-

.\II of ll'hi,·h l<'llll In r:1isl' thP :lllllll:11 PX· 

pP111li1111·,• 1111 1•:du1·:1tio11 j11,-1 r11r th,• h11ri> 
um·essi ties: 

Your Excellency has left tt.is brilliant 
aciclress .inst at that point. 1 t.hink you 

1uay haYr g-011t· 011 to sa_,· thi1t in rtl"Pc-t 
rirovisitm is being made in the Esti
mates to spend money fo,_. those things. 
J;nt nothing is stated. No provision 
ha,; been made, but some reference wiis 
miicle to Mr. Hammond, the wondel'ful 
r•xpert. Is Mr. Hammond �oin,r to tell 
Gcvernment not to educate the chil-
rl 1·Pn. 11nt to r"!r-1,l p1·in1:ir_,. r,l11,•:1linn. 
not to have all the children of school
�11-in p: ;1Q·r in jl,r s(·hnn,Js. T won(lf'1•'! T 
hnvc very little regard for experts who_ 

C'f.-Ull' l1Pt·(• ;1ll'l nf(1•1• Q'Oint?· .ll'OUJJrl 

advise us to keep this �ouptry back. 
This is the eighth vear J have been in 
this Council. I have taken an exceed
in!!lY kPrn i II I ,.,,.rsr i 11 11n· O\l'll w,1 v in ' 
the affairs of the Council. I had been 
a�-sociated with a gentleman who had 
�c•rvPd here for 24 years :,,nrl takeP an 
extremely keen interest tn the affairs 
of the Colony ,·:hile he wa:i a Membe1· 
r,f tho l:onnril. <::?n 1 harl �11 inti="'t" 
howledge of affairs before I ioinecl 
this Council. Frankly, I deplore the 
attitude adoptetl in this conP-tr:V for thP 
last 30 years. I speak with � clear and 
keen understanding of what goes on in 

1111> f'onnril a,; rr0·:11·(ls 1.rr,w'rn l m·oo:rr<:s 
and advance. I am ashamed to be 
"�socia,tecl with a gover11mPnt that ran 
be associated with this kind of thing 

' �-nd to see the state of affairs that exist 
in this Colony particularly in regard to 
Education and Social Servieefl. 

Now that money is there, i;;tatement1> 
�re liPing- mn,lc iibont r.reating a 
l'PsP1·vt> fon<l. in,·rf:tinp: 111011!'�-. etr. 
Government, no doubt, h:rn its expert 
financial advisers and I am not going 
1o �:,y :111_\'tlnng nhout tl1nt. hnt 1 
hesitate to th ink that we will continue 
to pay interest where ,,,c have . bor
ruwed money on interest and that we 
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will invest any small sum of money that 
we may have. I ·am waiting to see 
what definite proposals wiil be qmt for
ward. Maybe it is too early to refer 
tr, that at the moment. On page 3 of 
Your Excellency's Revie,.v it is stated 
,;ery clearly what we all expected and 
hoped to see:-

" Tim £1,000,000 Sterling 5-½ '7n Loan of 
1!12� has hee11 rP<leeme<l and rP11l:1e·e<l hy n 
11e11· iR><ne nt· :P/4.% with n conser1nent'\nl rc
<ln<:'Hon in the Pnhli<' Debt of �-!112.000 :incl 
:'I saving in <leht ehn rges of !ji()0,768 per 
annum.·• 

Maybe there is no opvortunity now 
to call in certain Loans, in fact to pay 
cfi' certain people who have invested 
·with the Government. I advise strongly
that if Government has any opportunity
to redeem Loans or repay investors that
should be done and that �mmediately.
I notice that reJerence has been made
to the establishment under the authority
of Resolution XXV of the 20th August.
1!)4.2, of a credit throug-h the local
Banks of $1,000.000, guaranteed by the
Government. I hope no actual provi
sion has been made. ·I hope. no interest
has been actually p::i.id to the BJ:tnks in
regard to this $1,000,000. In the
Budget Speech reference has been made
to the fact that the surplus of
$2,440,000 is hPld in "a,:h rind invest
ments. Now I hope that this ca,:h is
not kept aside and no interest is being
ea.med on it. I hope that those invest.
rnents have been made in such a way
n,,: to collect the interest and offset the
interest we are payinP:, and I do hone
that due regard is being paid to thi::;
matter and it will not be left in the
i:<tate it is this year.

I notice. too, tliat refere11ce has been 
made to the circulation of Government 
Currency Notes. I coulrl not under
stand why this Goverment had not 
increased its Nofes Circulation long 
ago. I th ink it is a mistake to allow 
the Banks to increase their notes circu
lat:on by $500,000. I think that ought 
to be done by the Government and the 
Goven1:mf-nt aJone, ��yt,e J cl<? 1wt 

know what I am talking about. Muybe 
the Banks get nothing for doing that 
business. But when I look at the 
BankP' Balanci Sheets I see millions of 
dollars as reserve profits. Maybe it is 
the business of the Banks to trade on 
thE- Government. ·That is what is 
lrnppe11iJ1g all al011g- thi1s Co.Jolly anrl, 
I sii1rerel? trust, it will 11ot c-olltim1e. 

Turning to the Budget, Statement of 
the, Colonial Treasurer, as I said just 
now, it is stated on page 2 :--

"1''e CO1l1111Pll('f'Cl thP yenr with :111 :lC'Cll· 

mnlnted f:nrplni:: hnlnnrP of $2.440.n�� 
whirh neror<ling-1:, 1·emnini:: intnct. Thi,: 
i::nrpln>' is lwlcl i11 <'nsh :incl inv('"hnents. e� 
cept for a s�1111 of approximately $240,000 
nrlnrncNl ng-ninst works on p1.·og-ress in 
relntion to mpn,:m·e,:: lnitin1wl for the ex
p�nsion of ri<'e 1w0<lnf'l'ion .. in tPrms of 
J<p:-:olntion 1'\o. XYT of thr> 1�111 1\Inr.ch. 
1!1�2, whirh nnthori,:Nl nn nd,ml<'e of 
$40c',ooo for this nurpose from surplm: 

hnl:incc-1s." 

I have been looking at · the report 
of the Rice Marketing Board for the 
period 1st October, 1941, to 31st March. 
1942, which I received 0!1 August 9. 
and I notice in Apipendix "A" on pag� 
12 under "Sundry Creditors" the items 
"Royal Bank of Canada, $183,845.06'' 
and "Barclays' Bank, $223,895.89," 
making a total of $407,740.95. In other 
words, at the 31st March, 1942, the 
Rice Marketing Board owed the two 
Banks operating in this Colony a sum 
$1107,740.95. I am told in Your Ex
cEllency·s speech and in the Budget 
Statement that there was a surplus in 
cash and investments amounting to 
$22,440,933. When I look at the Ir.
come and Expenditure account I see 
that interest was paid to the two 
Banks in the sum of $5,392.31. That 
is probably scientific financing, but I 
should like to be advised as early as, 
possible w·hat amount is owed now to 
the two Banks by the Ric� Marketing 
Board as at the end of October or 
November, 1942. and at w1-iat rate uf 
interest the Board is borrowing money 
f::olll t}l� Ba��s- J tried. to �et th�t iff-
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formation some time ago but it has 
never been supplied to me. I asked the 
Board itself and I think I raised it in 
this Council, but the information was 
never supplied. Why did the Board 
borrow $407,740.95 from the Banks and 
pay $5,392.31 interest when there was 
r. surplus to the credit of the Colony of
over two million dollars in cash and
investments ?

It appears ng·nin on pal!e 2 
of the R\l(Jg-et Statement thnt it 
is intended to invest $2,000,000 of the 
surplus and establish a reserve fund. 1

am asking Government to consider 
carefully what I have said. I think 
it. would be 1mwise to invest this money 
when Government is paying interest on 
lr,rg-e sums of monioy and our Publir 
Debt charges are so high. 

I notice, too, that it is proposed to 
r·onihmr the Rill of Entr�· tnx nml tlw 
1iew S11g-nr Dnt�· tnx impoi-e<l in Ap1·il 
lni-t. The Rill of Enh'�· tax mig-J1t ltnYe 
been all right up to a point, but with 
the increased values now I think that 
tax ought to be reduced. The tax is :� 
pN· cent. of the value of goc,ds imnorterl. 
and if. it is the intention to l!ive th� 
consumer a certain amount of reliPf it 
should not be necessary, in view of thP 
state of the finances of the Colony, to 
rrmtinnP. tl1ii- tnx nrnl tlte nrw Rmrn1· 
nut)·.• 1Vl1y sl1011lrl n staple artirle 
of foocl l)l'oclllrecl in this Colony lie 
tn:xecl? It was 11eressary to impose tl1e 
tnx 11t a rertn"in time wlH'll tl1e lrnrlg-rt 
ronlrl 11ot lie hahrnrecl, hut I t1ih1k it 
sl10111fl he removecl imme-rliately. If it 
iis fouml tl1at G0Yermne11t 11eecls nrl
rlitio11al reYenne tllen I isay ii1rrensc the 
i11rnme tnx nml excess profits tnx. 
("Hel'lr, J1el'tr"). I Jrnow tl rnt, <'On• 
stituted as t11iis Council 1111(1 tl11! no,r
ernor-in-Co1111ril l'lre at l)resent, that is 

' tl1e Jrnrdest, t11i.11g possible. 

I will :-my tlrnt sometl1i11g lrns bre11 
dti11e in the pl'tst but, as I ha,·e com
plained in the Inst few �rears, sufnrient 
)Ins »ot l.1een. do11e

1 
aml iJJ vi.ew of wh�t 

is going on in certain plares in the 
rommerrial centre of Georgetown_, and 
h1 view of the circnmstnnres, I think 
the business profits tax should be in• 
<"rensed aml tl1e inromr tax ns well. Tn 
fart I go n. little fmther. It is not 
possihle to nscertnin the l)rofiti-- ancl 
i1womr of rertain trnclcs in this Colo11y. 
Perhaps tlrnt is g-oinl! to be disputed. 
It is <lr.fi11i.tel:v impossible, nml I tl1fok 
some nuthority shoulcl lie c1·natecl 
wl1erehy Governme11t mi1?:]1t nsccrt.ain 
the profits aml income of rei-tnin tr:iclers, 
or tra-rlcrs ge11er11Jly. vVe lrnow wlrnt 
is _g-oin!!' 011. At lcnist I k11mY, lmt T 
nm not !!'Oing- to menti011 it in rlrtail 
J1e1·e. Pe1·l1nps tltis ·ii- a privilegecl place, 
hut it would 110t be wise. If Govern
ment is 110t nware of hm...- p1•ofits n.re 
made :rncl lriclden awar then it is time 
tlrnt isome nttc11ti011 he vnicl to tlrnt 
nspert of tl1r rnntte1·. I11 Yiew of w]rnt 
]1:11- bee11 g-oin.g on I tl1ink tlle 11rofits 
tax nnrl tl1e 111rcrne fax· 011gl1t to lJe 
"illrrrn1sNl. 

Ai- rrgnrds tllc railwn;- aml stenrner 
snvi.res I ohsen·e tlrnt tlle rleficie11cy 
for thii:; �·rn1· is goi11g to he $52R,!l02. 
J lrnvc snirl it nlrrncly nml I want to 
rrprnt it, thnt fhr T1·nmq)Ort and 
ITnrl101irs Depnrtmc11t is n ba11krupt 
ronren, nll(l will rontim1e to lie n b:rnk• 
rnpt r0'11re1·11. ,Vlrnt he:,t� me :ii:; tlrnt 
H !·011 look nt t11e perso1111el of tbe 
T1·n111<port Ronrrl :-on will i-Pe 1"1iat tl1e 
hrist hrn ins n rr 011 tlrn Ron.rd, but it :iR 
:111rnzh1!!' fr, 1srr wlrnt is iroi11g 01i. It 
ic:: n111nz111g- to 1src tlte ldml of services 
we gPt. nml tl1e r011g-r,;tio11, lrnt more 
n111nzi11.!! still is tlie defi('ienry year nfter 
�·rnr. ThP1•p i,; i-omething- clefi11Heh' 
wrong. T nm nmnzecl nml surprised. 
aml I tl1i11k if n rliffcrent nttitucle �n!l 
acloptrrl tl1is Colonr would 11ot be 
ai-kell to pa)· tlw�e lrnge cleficic11cie,: 
year nfter year. 

T s11011 lc1 11ot like it to be mHler;.tood 
tllat I nm i11 ngreement with tbe hon. 
i\fembPr for Celltr:11 Deme1·nra <lfr. 
dPAguinr) reg-nrding bulk purchases. 
He s11ys tlrnt too much haste is 
e-x)1jbitccl t}iere

,. 
and t]il]t t]1ere :;l1011ld 
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be a gra<lual exp:rnsion of tl1c bulk 
purclrnsing ,;y,;tem. I think t]1ere has 
been too murh (lelny in the past, :rnd I 
am hoping that it wit! not be a 
war measure but will be rontinnecl 
ii1defiuitel�· for tl1e betterment of t]1is 
ronntr�·. I 1l10np:ht I had a littfo 
knowledge of b n s i 11 c 8 s metl1ods 
(laug:hter), but rerm1tly I was amar,erl 
to see what was going on in some of 
the mof-t rf'.pntable ]io11sf's-1:l1e:· rall 
-ihenrnelYrs rep11tal1le aml I rf'JlC'at the 
word-;rnrl T 1lri11k tl1r time is long 
ovetrclnc whr11 firm action ',-lH>nl,1 l1e 
tn ken by 0 0Yf'n1mr11t i11 tl1r ii1tf'1'f'St 
of the g·c11f'rn l rmmmmity. 'l'l1osr 
repntablr ]1011srs sl1011lcl 110t hr allo'\vrd 
to do what tl1e�· l1nw bren rloing aml 
are r011tim1i11g to rlo up to tl1e presrnt 
time. ·w11ilr my frie1Hl tl1i11ks it may 
lie rommm1ism 1 ,:l1011lrl likr to rrfrr 
to wlrnt i,: goiilg- on i11 Rm·o1Je, nml 
rartie11l:irly in the Unite<l Killgdorn. 
Oall it comnnmism or w]iat �·on like, I 
think it is tl1f' hrst tl1i11g fo<r the f11t1ire. 
I r011rlwle h:· ,;n:·iilg tl1nt 1 nm vrrv 
flisapnoilltrrl tliat tlle romnositinn of 
this C'nm1ril hn,; 11nt lirr11 rl1n11grrl 

past to impl'Ove social conditiom; on 
tl1e estates, nnd they have done 1•very• 
thing possible to accommodate the 
lnliourern. ,Ye camwt do without the 
sugal' a11d rice i11dtrntries. 

-;'i;

1\fr. UTCKHOO: J; tlli11k Your Ex• 
relleury's rey·if'w of the Co]rmy's 
position is rp1ite rlear aml exlrnu:;:tive. 
Ever:·one of 11s i,- ronsrions of tl,e 
m1tirillg Pnerg)· witl1 wl1irl1 Yout· 
Bxcellr1wv lrns thrown :·cvur,;elf into
tl1e p11l1lir <lnties of tl1e Col011:', m1cl 
your spcec]1 emborlies a plain-spok<'n 
and well comd<lerecl aim lysis of tlw 
prospc:>cts arnl prohlrrns of the Colon,· 
l have li,-tene<l wit I, a great de:i l of
interest to tl,e remarks made by tl,e
11011. i\'Jrmbrr for Cc:>11tral Demerara
(1\fr. <le .'\guinr) on the am1ouncement
madr hy Yonr Excc]e11cy with respect
to tl1e sug-nr ,-itnation. vVe all l1opc
Uint 110<1:hing will h<' cloiw to militatf'
r.gainst the int-errst,; of t11e sugar p1·0-
prietors in this Colom·. becausr:,, t]11,
large agricultural population of this
Colony largely depends for its liveli•
hood on t]1e inirrrs,-flll rnnying m1 of
t11e swrnr i11clustn'. Tliere can he no
clonht ahont it. tl1at the sugar pra
ririctors hn ve cl011c a great deal in tl!e

I am ratl1er plra,;ed to hear that 
step,; will be taken to proceed with the 
Bo1rn,-ika-P,o('rasfric scheme. l\fa:· I 
expre,;s tl1r l1ope that similnr srhemes 
will he mHlcrtnl-<:>11 b1 oi11er di,;tl'icts of 
tl1e Colon:· where H is proved tl1at the 
]:11,cls nre rnpable of ag1·icultural de• 
Yrlopm<'nt. R1-cp� l1nve nlread:r bre11 
t:'tken "in rert:'tii1 part·s of t],e Cmrnty 
of Re1·hicr, lrnt we hope that not only 
drninng-e srl1emrs hnt irrigntion 
,;f'l1ernp;; will nl,;o he 111HlPrtnkr11. Steps 
sl1,,n lrl hr tn kP11 to tap tlle C'rlllje r1·rek 
in or<lrr io proYi<lc irrig:ntion. I 1,ave· 
rencl tl1c:> 110fps of 1l1r f'XJWl'tR m1 the 
fJ11esti011, hut I th111k ilie ,mgar estates 
on 1l1r CoYent-:rne Coa�t l1aw for many 
)·rars providrd tl1eir own irrigation and 
<lrnil1nge srl1emes. ,Vh)· c:rn't Govern
ment act l'(imilnrl)' in ccrtai11 specified 
areas on the Corc11ty1,e aml provide 
its own prrrnai1ei1t vlnnt or, if need be, 
nm ke some nrrn,1geme11t with the 
sngar estate 11roprietors who might 
assi,-t i,1 floo'flhlg the lands which are 
to he put mlller rice cultivation? J he• 
lieve that one estnte proposes to assist 
the fnnnern in nn inigntion scl1erne. It 
i,; a ver)' 1:nulnble net on the pflrt of 
11,e estate proprietors in corn·ing 
to the resrue of those people who have 
�11 fl'erecl for yea ,:g. 

It ·j,, 011ly h>' providi11g the 
f:nmers with ade11nate rlrainnge anrl 
in·ig·;i I ion ·when rcqufrecl that we 
can hope for a ,mcressfnl prosecn 
tio11 of the rice industry of this Col01ny. 
'l'lie East Jmliai1s pnrticulurly haYe 
la bourc<l very hard indeed to bl-iilcl up 
that industry, and we hope that 
GoYernment will do everything in its 
llOwer to assist in the direction men
tio11ecl so tlrnt the farmers may be able 
to ·rea-p where they have sown, and 
make beneficial use of their laIJ.d,'3, 
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The development of tl1e interior by a 
railway will l'equire a great amount of 
capital. Let llS undertake schemes 
which are quite 11enr at lrnml. ancl wl1ere 
we ]1ave a resident populaJio11. I 
woulcl ratlaer see the people who are 
sC't.tle<l 011 tl1e <'Oaf<tlaml,; g-iYen aclecprn.te 
1n·ovii::io11 i11 orcler to keep tl1eir lands 
heneflcia lly occupied and c011tiguo11i:: to 
the s11g:a1· estates, so tliat the)" migl1t be 
able to clPvnte Rm1rn attention to tl1eir 
farms. A l:rnrl sf'ttlerne11t scl1eme in tl1e 
interim· woulcl be a difficult questi011. 

1Vit-h regard to the mocle of taxation 
the statement has been made that we 
should incrf'nse. income fax and excess 
p1•ofits tax. I tl1ink Your Excellei1c.1· has 
ymn financial aclYisers. mid I take i.t 
tliat the)' are tlie best persons to put 
before Your Excellency a11y scheme for 
ra1i::rng: mo11ey. Tliere is 110 question 
tlrnt tl1e present sihrntio11 denrn.nrls 
energy and resonrcefuh1ess. and Your 
Excellency sl1oul<l be placed in a lJOsi
tion to lie a l1le to pnt yonr finger on the 
pulse of tl1e Colony. 111 order to do 
that Ymir Excf'lle11C)' l1as visited 
sevf'ral parts of tl1e Colony to see 
tl1ill!rs fov �•om·self. ancl a good many 
of tlJMP r>roiects sl1011lrl l)e gone hito 
rnrefnlly li�· Yorn· Bxrellency alHl steps 
tnken to fo1·nrnlflte snrl1 !-lr]1emr!-i ns 
wonlcl benefit the pensantry of tlle 
0olmiy. 

There is no cloubt th,lt we have placed 
our rel i m1 cc on 011c iti,ltrntry-snga r. I 
thilik it has been a saC'l policy of Gornrn-
111e11t. to put all its eg;:;.,, into one basket. 
,Yhile the sugar industl'y was in n 
fiourishing position it was unfortunate 
fr,at other industries weriJ not taken 
into account with a view to having a 
happy peasantry. I would like to see 
:1 land settlement scheme under whi,ch 
well drained lands could be given out 
t0 the people of the Colori.:v:, �ither in 
lieu of return passages to East Indians, 
01· sold at a nominal sum. There are 
certain settlements which have been 
rh-ainerl aml given to immigrn.11ts in 
lin1 of return passages. Those sej;tJe
ments have proved a success, as for 
in�t�nGe t)1(? OJ'lil on the Corent;y-ne, 

When I see the number c,f yu1ths who 
apply for work at Government offices 
and commercial_ houses day after day I 
take the trouble to explain to them that 
those places cannot absorbt the number 
c,f children w)10 are being turned out 
of school. It is therefore the .duty of 
Government to provide Pcme post. 
primary or some technical education 
whereby those youths may become use
ful citizens. That is a problem which 
Ynur Excellency will have to face 
sooner or later in this Col0ny. There 
i� also the problem of the yc,tmir women 
of the Colony. Efforts should bP. m<tdi! 
t0 train them in som<! partiri, lar dire�. 
tion. We have a Trade Centre in 
Georgrtnwn, :iml wr arr fr,in" to r1'1 tlie 
s11me thing in Berbice too. The Cana
dian Mission at Pln. Albion has also 
111:dertaken work in that clirection. We 
a re tr,inl! tn ]1,-.Jp om•sph<><:. :111rl Gnv. 
r1·11111ent will give wlrntewir finm1cia l 
:iid tliat liPs in its }lower. It 
is n Yer> romrnencln ble effol'i. on 
tlie 1rnrt of tl1e Cnirncli:rn Mission 
R'lrlv. !1nrl Y0�11' R.xcrllP11c�• lrns 
miine refe1·ence to it in yo,.11• snPP�h i11 
very romnlimentary terms whirh shnnld 
hn verv encouraging to the Rev. Mr. 
D!c·kson. 

We have lands suitable for rice cul
tivation and suitable for the Grow 
More Food Campaign. Your Excel
lency visited New Amsterd:1m and spoke 
c;nite plainly on the situation. It is 
clear that if we intend to proceed,with 
the plan we have in view we must have 
the united support of the people of the 
Colony and also Members of this Coun .. 
c-ii to go about, as I have been doing
recently, instructing the people on the 
lines they should pursue. A very good 
start has been made, and land which 
hacl been hi11p; idle for yenrs lrn,e now 
been put into beneficial occupation. 

We also have the report by the 
Committee of which Mr. Duke was 
Chnirma11, wliic11 is worth going into 
very rn refnlly in orcler to provide 
sE:curity of tenure for rice farmers. 
The e:xisting condition� clo not encour-

i 
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rige people to embark on any extension 
of the rice industry. I know of certain 
cases where lands are given out by 
estates at very nominal rentals, the 
estates providing irrigation for their 
tenants. The water comes from the 
Canje •creek, and means shouid be 
adopted by Government under the 
scheme to see that those areas are irri
g·;i.ted. That would be a great induce
ment to the people to enla,rge their 
cultivations. After all th2 rice indus
try is one which should be supported 
and maintained by Government because 
it is of immense value to this Colony, 
particularly at this juncture. This 
Cclon:v should become the granary of 
the West Indies. We hitve fertile 
lands on the coast, and thP. population 
is there already. I do urgP. th::it o:reat 
care sl1onld he tnkr11 to g-iYr rYrn· r11-
couragement to the rice cultivators to 
extPnd their production. If the sui:rat· 
('States can provide those peonlP wit,h 
l::rncls surely Government should in 
some measure also assist them to ex
tc-m1 tl1eil' r11ltivnti(Yl1. 

l\fr. PERCY C. WIGHT: I desire to 
a.:k you. sir, in view of the bombshell 
yon deliv11red to the Cour.cil with re
gard to the sugar industry, that you 
will keeu MembPrs fully informerl of 
all the details of the situation. There 
is no doubt that this country 
cJepends upon agriculture and sugar 
above everything else. The situation 
yon have disclosed this morning- is ::111 
n-p1Jnlli11g- 01w-tlrnt tl1r 1111llli<' mmit
look forwnrr1 to n. r11rtnilmm1t of ex
pemlitnre o-n tl1e s11j!n1.· eRtntcs. A
r11rtnilme11t on nrorlnrtion np to nl1011t
40 per re11t. will menn-

Tm: PRESID�NT: I did not sny so, 
1\fr. WIGHT: I nm putting it at 40 

per cent. I wns ·told in the ronrse 
of a conversntion tlrnt thnt is the 
rstimate. Some of the estntes will 110t 
be affected, but tl1e lnrger ones wi11 
Im Ye to cnrtail pro<lnrtion to tlrn t ex
tE>11t. Tl1e position is 11ot a simple 
one. You lrnve tn1vE>lled' abont 1 he 
Colour, sir, nncl see1) for 1m1rsrlf. J,f 

tl1c cirrulntion of rnouey in w<>eldy 
wnges 011 the estntes is rc,111ce<l, as it 
nntm·ally will be if pro,lnction is rur
in ile<l, it is g·oing to lie n sc1·ions ma.t
ier. AJJnrt from tl1nt tliere will be 
rc<lnction of irnp01·tnt-i011 anrl rerh1ctio11 
of stnff. The estnt<>s will 110t lie get
ting tl1e 11ecesi-n r�· s11pp liei- ,:nrh n s 
lrngs nnrl tl1i11g:;; of flint kind. The 
pr.-siti011 is serimrn. nnrl I mn n!'lkinir 
)'011, sfr, to let. m: l1nvE' tlle fnll <letnils 
ns 80011 ns tl1e�, are nvailnhle. Yon 
rri11 rp1itE' nncleri-tnnrl the rnrtnilmPnt 
of work tlint iR ho1111<l to rE>snlt from 
n rerlnrti011 of prodJ1rti011. '1'11e posi
tian i8 frir 11101'!' serious tlrnn �'011 l1nvr 
told 11s toclny. T -cnn C(nite sec tlrnt 
you are nn optimist, nrnl tlint �-on l10nr 
fM tl1e best, bnt I nJ1penl to :rnn to 
give 118 snrh rletnils of tl1r pro
poserl r1ntnilinr11t. of tl1r 11rorl11rtim1 of 
sngnr ns nre within yom· lrnowlr<lg-r. 

Tm:: PRE�IDF.'.N''I': T prr1lnr{'(l tl1is 
mor11 ing- a prPri>< of tl1<> foleg-rnm T 
1·rrrivrrl ovrr t.l1e weE>k-eml, :nn01111tii11! 
to somr six Jln_rres of rlm:ely typr!l 
foolsrn11. T JJl'<'l)nrrrl tl1nt ]ll'Pris 11n1·• 
tir11lnrl�· for tltE> sng-nr 11rorl11rrr>< of 
Rritisl1 G11in1rn. nml J nm rirrnlnti11g 
n ro11�· of it r01rfirlr11ti:1ll�· to ME>111lw1·s 
of tl1<> ('01111ril. giYil1g s11<'l1 <letnils ns 
T ltnYP. T tl1i11k t.l1r ]1011. 1'\1'('111brr wl1n 
)ins .inst i:;pokPn Jrns not quite nppre
dn terl two tl1il1g-s T <lirl sn�· t11is morn
fog, O11r wns tlrnt. His Mnjc-st�,'s 
Gov<>r11mrnt will rl'mtim1e to r111rrl1n SE' 
tl1E' wliole sn_gnr pro1l11rti011 in Tiritisl1 
Gnin11:1 il1 1!1-1:1. Not 0111:v tlrnt, lrn1: 
tl1<> g'rimli11g of r:n1<> will go on in 
1n.:1-::i rvrn if somE> of tl1E> smrnr p1•0-
rlnrrrl will 1101' l1P sllippc<l riml. fo1· 1111 
I lrn0w, mn�T linve to he tl1rown nwny. 

Tlrnt ii- n Yel':V ge11er0trn· c011re:-:sim1 
from the Home Govrr11me11t il1 re
rogn it i011 of 1lle serious sorinl nrnl 
rronomir rffrrt of n shut rlown 01· 
SE'riou8 r11rtnilment of t.l1e s11gn1· 
i111lnstr�· strnigltt nwn�· from trnln�-. 
'iVhnt T rlirl sn:v wns tl1nt, followi11g 011 
11tnt, tl1Hr must he n gradual reduction 
of 1l1r nrTenge unrl<>r sugar, :11111 somr 
<lrg:1·ec of refrnini11g from re-plnnth1g-. 
'J'J1ne ::tl'e ot]1er things Jrnn�ing b," 
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tllat, such as the inability to import 
fel'tilizel's, but. I should also add that 
in the telegram from the Secretary of 
State it. is very specifically stated that 
this will in no way prejudice the rights 
of this Colm1y as regards worlcl sugar 
p1·oduC'1i1111 :i1'tcr the wnr. 'J'J,at is a 
very g-1·ca t thii1g- indcecl, because on 
thnt depends our future. I am per• 
frdly <'CJ'tah1 ihat cluring- 1he period of 
the wn1· the Impel'ial Government will 
sec us throug11. 

:IL1·. ,VJGH'r: J tbnnk you, sir, for 
1l1e c:xplanntion, ancl I nm patriotic 
P11ou�]1 to hcliin-e that tl1e British 
G-overmncnt will :-cc rn, 1hronp;h, hut
you must lienr in miml part irnlarl:v
thnt. cnltivat-io.n will lrnve to he
cnrtaile,l 11cx1· yPar. Tt i:-; the c·111·trl'il
me11t next �-r:11' for tl1c yen 1· aftrr that
r nm rlrnwil1g special attentio11 to. 

:\fr. SEAF011D: I shonlcl like to :;;ny 
tlrnt af; 1:c_g:url,; l!)J:1 it is ndmitted that 
tl1ere ]ias l1cm1 a very generous offer 
on 1·he pa rt of the Irnpe1·ia1 Govcr11-
mrnt to pn�, fo1· ihc amount of cane 
alrcarl�, g-1·ow11, hut we would like to 
know wlint arc the prospC'cts for l!J44. 
Is tl1<> 001011�- g-oi;i:i:i in l>c paicl for the 
�ame (lU:rntit-y of �mg-ar :iR ii1 l!l-l-3, or 
will there he a rccludio11 in t]1c 
qmrntity. w]1irlt wonlrl mcnn a 
1·crlurtion in planting- ? If tllcre iR a 
rcd11cti011 in plm1ti11g- in 194-! there 
would be a reduction in wages paid out 
a-, from Janua,ry, 1·943. If there is no 
planting the whole structure of the 
industry would be undermined. 
Although we are told-and we appre. 
date the fact-that our post-war indus
try will not be affected in any way it 
n�ay take us about five years to rebuild 
that structure which will he destroyed 
by our inability t.o get fertilizers for 
re-planting •and other essential require
ments for a sugar estate. 

'l'HE PRESIDENT: I am entirely 
without knowledge of what degree of 
payment there will he in 1944, but that 
is one of the things we wi!I have to 
settle by and large. I am perfectly 
certain that the whole q•Jestion will 

h,.ve to be worked out behveen 
Government and the sugar producers in 
order to produce the least possible 
damage to tlle Colony as a wl10le. 

Mr. WOOLFORD : l gather from 
the speeches of one hon. .Member and 
perhaps two, that there was some fear 
that during Your Excellency's regime 
here you may come up ag1inst ·vested 
interests. As I have a personal recol
lection of the circumstances I think it 
would be well if I mentioned what took 
place during the regime of Sir Alexan. 
der Swettenham. There was a man
ager of a sugar estate-Pln. Friends
which was then owned by the Colonial 
Company, and it was repre3ented to the 
Government that certain conditions· 
existed there as regards tile personal 
1 elations of the staff with the East 
Indian wome.n on the estate. It was 
well known that on every ::mgar estat�. 
there were those illicit relations, and on 
the initiative of the Inrlian Govern
ment through the Authorities in 
England (I do not think there was an 
India Office then) instructions were 
rcech·er1 h.v 11w C:ovcnwr of t11e 001011?, 
Si1· Alcxamlcr Swet.tc11liam, tlrn.t tmleRs 
tl1at rornliti011 of tl1inirR censed l1e :;;b011lrl 
withdraw every immigrant from the 
i:-ng-a r rRtnte. In otller words, tl1e in
dentured immigrants should be with
dr"'wn from the particular estate and 
every other estate where thcise condi
tions existed. It had nothing to do 
with the Government's policy towards · I 
sugar or the interest of the general 
pnblic, or with economics. It was •

1 simply represented that those condit'ions 
should not be allowed t•) exist. Sir 
Alexander Swettenharn dicJ. come up 
against the vested interests in a situa
tion like that. In other words the Gov
ernment of the Colony h�1.s frequently 
to act contrary, perhaps, ·to the inter-
1 es ult of instructions from England. 1 
rto not think there were many such 
occasions. 

Reference has also been made to an 
incident that occurred dnring the re-
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2"ime of Sir Walter Egerton. It has 
been said that he came up against 
vested interests. Now the simple 
position was this: that Spro�,tons had 
a contract· with this Government for 
the steamer services. They were paid 
various sulJsidies from time to time. 
�nd when they asked for an increased 
subsidy it was thought that it should 
not be allowed. rt so happened that 
the Chairman of Sprostons was Mr. 
Laing who was a member of the Ex
erutive Government. Sprostons were 
heavily indebted to the British Guiana 
n:ink. nncl tl1<-' :\[:111:1i:rer of tl1c Rnnl< 
knew perfectly well· that unless those 
subsidies were maintained it meant 
rerhaps a very serious stale of affairR 
a� the Bank. The youn�er of the 
Sprostoni- was at that timP Chairm::\n 
0f the Board of Director;; of the R�nk 
-a very enterprising man whose hon
esty was unimpaired. It t-herefore be
came a domestic situation in which the
Governor had to act. Sir Walter Ei;erton
ref.used to pay the increased subsidie,;
and proceeded to make arrangements
for a Government steamer service. In
circumstances like those it cannot be
said that the Governor should ·he
nfrnid tn nrt 011 l1i!': own, initiatin'. Ri1·
Walter Egerton took what; we thought
was a very proper decision, but when
he went to England anot!'lP.r Rerio•F
situation arose.

It has often been said that there was 
a petition prep,ared here and signed bLY 
two Electives for the reGall of Sir 
Walter Egerton because the represen
tatives of the people were opposed to 
the construction of a railway to the 
interior. Sir Walter Egerton did him
i-rlf visit tl1e i11tcriol', accompanied by 
Mr. Bland, and make certain proposal" 
i11 London for the construction of a 
railway from Georgetown tc the fron
tier. The mistake that was made by 
Sir Walter Egerton was a mistake of 
judgment. I, as an Elected Member, 
would have been quite prepared to sur
l'f;nder whatever privileJ;1;€S we had 
tender that Constitution if that railway 

could have been built, but the situation 
was this: that Sir Walter Egerton 
never consulted with Members of the 
Legislature. He consulted 110 one in this 
Colony. No one was eve,n aware of the 
proposal he was making to the Colonial 
Office, but it was intimated by a 
despatch that the only wity in which 
the Colonial Office would consider the 
construction of a railway was if the 
people of the Colony surrendered their 
claim to the Constitution. It was the 
way in which it was done rather than 
the policy that was propo�ed by Sir 
Walter Egerton that brou�ht him into 
conflict with the Elective Section. 

Those are things which are not like
ly to occur under the present Adminis
tration. I know of no Guvernor who 
ha8 made so many speeches in this 
Chamber or to the public, disrlosing to 
everyone exactly the intentions of 
Government, as you have done, sir. I 
personally question the wisdom of 
making a pronouncement of tbe kind 
you made this morning without p,repar .. 
ing the public for it, .bu,; it is yom· 
responsibility. It has produced results, 
but I personally would like to see the 
reaction of the planters to it. If serious 
co11Requences do ensue it is going to be 
thought. unless it is corredecl at once. 
that it is either the Government or the 
Governor-in-Council that i5 responsibk 
for what might happen to the sugar 
industry. We all know it ha!': nothing 
to do with the local Government, and 
I have risen primarily for the purpose· 
of saying that this policy is not one 
initiated here, and I do hope that n0 
c11c in this Colony will tell the labour
ers on the sugar estates that. That 
is the kind of thing that is likel)r 
to happen, and in one way I think Your 
J<.,xcellency·s announcement iR likely to 
do some good, but you have not said, 
and no one has emphasized it, and what· 
I am anxious to do is to see that no 
mischief is caused among the people 
who are likely to suffer as a result of 
-this policy being carried perhaps into
Hl44.
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There is one otht!r feature of. the 

debate to which I would like to call 
attention- The hon. Member for 
Berbice River (Mr. Eleaz::ir) has de
piored that he has to resort to devious 
rneans in order to seek an opportunity 
to reply to the Governor'., i-peech, and 
under cover of his motion the Colonial 
Treasurer invited a generctl discussion 
of policy. That procedure, in my 
opmion, is undoubtedly wrnng, and I 
hc-pe it will not be repeatE:d. I think 
you will find that eve;1 after the 
new Constitution what happened was 
that immediately following the Gov. 
ernor's address any Member who 
wished to discuss general policy would 
move the adjournment of the Council, 
which gave him the exclusiYe right to 
l1f' the first speaker on the resumption. 
ln the days before the 1928 Constitu
t:on l may remind the hon. Member that 
what happened was that a written reply 
by the Electives to the Governor's 
:;peech was prepared by thtm and read 
ny the Senior Elected Member. That 
1•:as the procedure under which the 
1•:!ectives outlined their agreement or 
disagreement with Government's policy, 
out on the consideration of the Esti
mates the debate would be confinect 
more or less to questions of revenue .rnu. 
expenditure, and how far Government 
policy dovetailed with that. There wa,; 
an opportunity for a general discus• 
sion, and Members cann0t compiain 
that no opportunity was given them by 
Government. They must take the ini. 
tiative, as soon as the Governor has 
ce>ncluded his ·address, to move the ad
journment of the Council. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I wa::1 the Senior 
Elected Member when the Council met 
for the first time under the 1928 Con. 
stitution, and Mr. Evan Wong came to 
me, instructed by the Cohnial Secre
bry, and rc;aicl: ""You are no longer the 
Senior Member; Mr. Austin is now the 
Senior Unofficial Membe:· and he is 
going to reply to the Governor's 
speech." 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I i1we preparad 
many more replies to Governors' 
speeches than I care to remember. 
The point is that we are being asked t0 
implement this new Constitution, and 1 
am anxious to see the Elected Members 
get back some of the privileges they 
once had, but I am in very grave doubt 
r,s to what is going to happen to the 
constitution of this Council unless the 
members of this community are pre. 
pared to address thernselv�s to the con 
sideration of public policy. I have said 
bdore that very few people in this 
Colony take any interest at all in what 
h�ppens in this Legislature. They do 
11ot rend tl1c nrwspnperi-, a11cl have 11ot 
the slightest idea of what is going on, 
but you find from time to time a few 
members of the communit.y criticizing 
those people who b;ecome Members of 
this Council, yet they would not qualify 
themselves. As Chairman of the Fran. 
chise Commission I have not seen any 
-I would not say re,-ponsible person
but responsible representative of the
elements I am speaking of now. Not a
!"ingle person has appeared before that
Commission. Therefore, if the consti
tution of this Coun�il is going to be
rilterrd. i·l1c rnntrrial h:u: to be fouml
somewherP. or somehow, and I very
much doubt whether it is going to b�
the succr�s that is anticipated by the
more radical members of '.;he commun
itT. m1l<'!<S men of some expcriei1ce-not
old men but men of matm·e judgment
-found the time and leisure to fill the
vacant i'P.ats in this Council. I look
fc,rward to the f•1ti11·e with grave mis
JJivings as to men being found ']'.)roperly
qualified to sit in this Co11ncil.

Mr. WOOD (Conservator of Forests): 
In view of what the hon. Member has 
said I would like to say that I do not 
think the hon. Member for Berbice 
Rixer (Mr. Eleazar) has any very 
great complaint. I think the hon. 
Member for New AmstP.rdam (Mr. 
Woolford), the hon. Member for 
Eastern Berbice (Mr . Lnckhoo) and 
niyse]f are three of the remaining 
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Members who were ·ivtembers of the olct 
Legislature when the Constitution was 
changed. I think the first sitting of 
the new Cot'i.ncil occupied two hours. 
I think if reference is made! to Hansard 
(I remember counting it at the time 
with some amusemept) it: would be 
found that the hon. Member for Ber
bice River (Mr. Eleazari was on his 
feet on eleven ,occasions du!"ing the first 
tw0 hours that the Coundl sat. whicn 
surely was suffici�nt for a'.1ybody. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I was not the only 
l\.�12mber of the Council who spoke. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: There is one 
rratter I would like to comment upon. 
I refer to the motion in my name. It 
seems to me that if we are going to 
pass the lmdg-et a;; 1:iirl _ before the 
Council it may be neces:-;:uy also· to 
consider the insertion of the sum men
tioned in that motion rather than have 
a supplementary estimate. I say so 
because the motion as tabled is really 
a corollary to one I have previously 
moved in this Council, as a result of 
which a Committee was appointed and 
made certain 1·ecommendations. In 
Finance Committee I indicated that I 
proposed to table this motion. l en
deavoured there to stress the point 
seriously and without any bashfulness, 
but with a certain amount of temerity 
I insisted then that perhaps Govern
ment. would in1Scrt an item on the 
rstimate aml nrnke the neressar)' -pro
vision for the sum I have stated in my 
motion. 

With regard to the sugar situation 
I think I will await the opportunity 
nf i;;ecing Your Rxcellenry's precis 
on tJ1c subject, because there is OJ1e 
question wliich l'atller agitates 111�1 

miml, aJHl tl1at is wltetlter the suggested 
nut.:iilment. will be co11filierl to tl1is 
Colony 1;r th.rrP will he a ge11eral eur
tailinent of prorlurtio11 in the sug;ar 
procluci11g units of the Brifo;h Empire? 

'l'.rrn PRESIDENT: Ko, it will be 
geum:al. In Rome of the Amel'ican 
tenitori.es it will he even greater than 
in the Brifo:h tcnitol'ies. 

1\lr. l\IcDA VID: It is not usual for 
the mover of this motion to ma�e any 
specific rep!? to the speeches made on 
the Budget and on Your Excellency's 
Ad1lress. '!'hose 1-q1ceche1S mmally cover 
a. ve1·:v wide field, i:;ometimes being
rather v:igue an<'l in geiieral teems.
On 1'Jd,; orr:-11Sio11, l1owever, I widt to
make a few remark,: with respect to
::,ome of the poiT1t,; made, and also1 make
Rome ro111me11t,; of lllY o\\·n in rega l'Cl tn
the Hn<lg·et S(a·temP111. itsPlf. I did sa�•
at fl1e opeuing of (']1e statement ilrnt:

""'c :ire fortunate i11 th:it thi,; Cnlou:v 
bas suffered so fnr no nm.int· 1li,;tl1rhnn<'e 
with respect to it!': t,n,sic ill(lnHITies. <'<'rtnin 
of which hnYe. in f:wt. 1n·N:res,;erl mate
rinll�, as the resnlt of the war." 

I mud1 regret that within two weeks 
we ,;hould have ltnfl tlrii'i a n11ouneerne11t 
of what is a very major dh;tnrba11re in 
regard to om· 1nost imporbrnt i mlustr.v 
which mii:rht 11:1 Ye its effect 011 the bud
get. You have said, ,;ir, iltr1t it-IS effect 
on reve1rne rn:i�r hcecme apparent. in 
the latter part of l!).1:1. That may he 
so, ancl tl1erefo1·e to that extent my 
1m1lg'et pidnre :i,; not as liappy a!': it 
lookell when I presented it. 

SecoJHll)·, I went c·n to say 111 tlie 
Budg-rt Statement that 110 rnlditi011al 
taxation w:ii'i propose<l for 1!lJ3. That 
is still trne, but I thillk I ought to say 
tl1at quite rece11t1:v a telegram was re
ceiverl frcm the Secretary of State com
mci1ting on the budget, ancl one of his 
comment::; �vas a suggestion that we 
mig·ht ]1avc COJ1siderecl increa8i11g income 
tax with a view to safegnarrli11g our 
surphrn. Tlia t ma Her is still . under 
consi-deratio11, but I jm,t make tllis 
staterne11t because I must isi"UP tl1c 
warning that it is po:;;sible that we 
might ha.Ye to rome back to- this Coun
cil with proposals for au increase in 
taxati011. I11rmne tax has got to a stag-e 
110-w wlien, if it is earried very much
higher, we will h:ive to consider the
whole framework of our fiscal taxatio11.
There is no don lit. a l>out it that this
Colon�, and the West Indian Colonies
have framed their fiscal system on in•
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direct tnxation, and if we are to adopt 
direct tnxation as our main revenue 
basis we slwll lta,·e to go into the 
whole polic:,· nm! pos,-.ibl:v rnist> the 
"·hol<' s�·stem· with <>xpert assist,ince. 
J rnn sn;· i10 mor<> on the subject <Yf 

inromc fax, lnli it <loei- nni-wer the 
point m;Hlc h�· the hon. 1\Iember for 
XodJ1:\\·.,ster11 District ()fr. Jacob) 
with r!'g-awl to inromc t:ix. 

'l'lte lion. :\lernl.Jer for Bcrbice Rh-cl' 
tl\fr. Eleazar) dealt more specifically 
with Yn11.1· Exc<'llr111·.1··� Address tltau 
with tJie Budget, therefore I am not 
going to try to answer any of the 
points he made. 1 would like, however, 
to say 1lrn.t as a- citizei, of the Colony 
l,orn here, I deprecate the constaHt use 
nf what l call di<-h<:. "'e always talk 
about tl,e "pal'lous co11t1ition of the 
Coloi1y" and this "bcnigh tecl country". 
After all wc arc 110t so badly oir, 
i.u spite of tlle am1ounccment which
was made tllis morning. Things haYe
not gone so badly witll British Guiana
.,s 11;i rlt other parts of the EmpiL-c.
l du ask the lion. :.\Icmber not to go
on using 1ho::;e wonl:-;. "\Ve will cou
tinn!l to believe omselvcs to be l.Jenight
ed if those wonls .ue crnpllasiicd so 
often in 1rnblic. 

The hon. l\IemlJer went 011 to 
criticize Govcrnlllcnt for not yet 
11lannii1g any post-war policy. l, as a 
JIUU!ic otlicee, ha YC been unable to (tigcst 
nll the reports wllich arc being poured 
out-huge printed volu,nes on social 
:,,enices, agricultural cleYelopment, edu
cation, drainage allCl irrigation, and all 
sorts of reports by experts. sent here by 
!he Colonial Office and Sir .Frank
S tod:dalc' s d1·ga ni7.a t.ion. I Ila ve not
yet been able to even complete
reading those repotts whicll deal with
cxtc-usive pla·m,ing. I think the )1011. 

1\Iemuer should himself try to reail and
satisfy himself that those reports do
den I with plans for the future of the
Colu·ny.

The hon. .!\!ember for Centeal Dem
ernra (Ur. deAguinr) did attempt to 
deal with the budget in' a somewhat 
i:;upe1·ficinl mairncr. He merely dedndcd. 
nne column from another a11<1 arrived 
at a fig-nre which showe<l an increase in 
tl1e nctnal !'Xp!'1Hlit11re fot• this ,vear, 
1\'l1irh lie rnllrcl the 1·!'1·if-!'rl f'stinrn.te, 
OYer Ille n pprovecl esti111:1 te. Tlwn he 
w!'nt on to <l<>pln,·!' tl1c l nrk of a sdenti
fir frnmii,g- of l'stimatcs of expncFture. 
J11 tl1e�" dnrs of rising ro:;;ts. to n�k us 
lo phrn om· expemlitnre scientifically 
is Rn111<'1l1ing wl1irl1 I for 011P nm urn1hl<' 
to rlo. T do11M wl1<'1l1rr <'Yrll in W:1 l·er 
81,·<'<>t 1l1en! i,- 1wiC'11ti;fic plniming 01' 
<'X])<'mlitn 1·e. He r<>fen-erl to tl1e differ
r11cc betweC'n 1'11e l'<'Yii-C'<l <>stinrnt<> ::iml 
i·lw app·1·m·C'1l C'S( ima tC' of sometl1ing 
likt> a 111illi011 <lollnrs, lmt tliis i'ncrense 
is in fact ,;prenrl over nhO'ut four or fiye 
items 011Jy. 

On Colonial ]�111erg-m1ry }\fc-,isnres 
tlt!'re i,; an inrrcnse of $1!!7,000. snb
sicl izat.ion $l300,000 aml on Trnm:port 
.nml H:1rl1011rs tl1ere is nn increase 
of $!l:1.G00, clue almost entil'cl:v to the 
i11rrense11 rost of supplies, materials 
:in<l fncl. 'l'hen tl1erc is nn i11erease in 
wa1· hom1s of $1:ifi,000. and i.his Council 
very l!Cllel'onsl:v m1<lertook to rcfnml 
t.J1e tf'mpora1')" hirreases wliirh were
withl1elcl from ciYil serYni1ts some years
ngo. Tl1ere is nlso an increase in tl1e
rliet.nry Y0te fo1· t]ie Hospitals <Yi' 
$.J-0,000, which is sometl1h1g c,1tirely
heym1<1 roniTol. These items alone
total $!lifJ,000. Tlrn t is my answer to
the rl1nrg-f' r.f lnck of scieutific plaiming
of our cxpe]l(liture.

The lion. l\Iember referred to taxa
tion and Ile seenwcl to imply that there 
hns been a growth of taxation clurb1g 
the lai-;t few :years. Tlle inference I 
rlraw is that on nrcmmt of this increas
ed expe]l(liture tliere has been also a 
great incrc:rne in foxato11. I woulrl like 
to sn:r that wl1f'lt has takc,1 JJlace f:inre 
the ,rn r ii,; that tl1e incrense in taxation 
lrns heen an inerC'nse in Export Duty on 
Golll aml Ranxite, nn increai:;e of five 
cents per gallon on Petroleum ancl two 
minor inr1·eases on tl1e Royalty 011 
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Timber, and Telephone neuts. Apart 
from that we have an increase of 
J.11come Tax; that has gone up 
approximately 100 per re11t. Those 
a1·e all the ii1crease1s tlrnt have taken 
plare in taxation. 'l'l1ere is 011c point 
:iffertii1g Customs. which, I tl1i11k, was 
mentioned hy one ]1011. 1\Iember. nrnl 
that is that the rul rnlorrm, clntie<: 011 
the liig-J1cr rost or :ntirles1 iii tl1em�elves 
impoi;;c a l1 ig-l1cr burden 011 the poor. 
Rut to sny there lrns been a g-l'eat 
inr1·en1se in taxation during the w:n is 
1HY1: correct. 

The hon. )Irmbrl' rrfcrrecl to Rub
�irliza lion a ncl, all hough he withdrew 
11 is remark tlmt there was some 
rliia:g11isr11 rrnsou !or not inrlnding if in 
the bnclgeL I think I ;;]1011lcl refer 1n it. 
1 lrnrl moYcrl a re;mlutio11 in this Conn
ril d11ri11g 111c ronria:e of tl1iR year for 
tl1r :ipproYal of :in rxpemliture of 
$1!00,000 for Rubsirfo:ation aml I gave 
rm umlrrtnking 011 hrhalf of Go,·er11-
ment tl1at 11otl1ing woulrl be inclnrlcd 
in 1hr F,:stim:itrs or an�· proyi,;ion mnrlr 
foi- l!l-!'.1 11nm tJ1c whole policy was put 
beforr <'mmril :ig:iin :it tl1c eml of t11is 
�·r:ir. 'I'l1nt l1ri11g the r:isc, I tl1ink it 
ii'; ro 1Tcrt. tl1:1t· 110 R11111 i;honlrl hr 
inrlnclerl ii, the llnrlget. 1111le�R :,11(1 unt.il 
tliiR Com,r.il hns harl an opportunity of 
delrnting nnrl passing :motlier 1:esolu• 
tion an tl1c !';nhjert. That h, the ROlP 
i-eason for excluding any item under
the head of Subsidization from the
Estimates for 1943.

The hon. Member m,1de. a small 
point· in regard to the framework 
tif the Estimates and 2.sked for a 
change-that "approved es,timates" 
be changed to "revised es,timates". 
'l'hrse rsl irna t-rs :lf'('Ol'fl· 

and set 
in the 

him that when I spoke er. the motion 
for the granting of a working capital 
of $1,000,000 to the Cvmmodity I 
pointed out that the whole trend of 
economic control abroad makes it essen
tial that we should ourse;ves have an 
organization fit to take :1dvantage of 
opportunities offered in getting sup. 
plies, as without such an organization 
wr will not get them. I rim very glad 
to be able to say that we i:! this Colony 
have advanced so far that in some 
respects we are farther ahead than 
ether places. We are mNF. prnparell 
to-da)' 1o t.tl,c a1ln111t:q:�e of thP <'olnni:11 
Supplies Commission which has been 
sent aoroad for supplying the Colonies. 

Coming to the remarks of the hon. 
Member for North-Western District 
(Mr. Jacob), he referred to two points 
-one was the question -:if redemption
mid conversion of public loans. If there
is anything I have been v<.>ry careful
2.bout since I came to th-3 Treasury is
to take every single advar.tage of an
opportunity to redeem and convert
public loans in order to se13ure a reduc
tion in the charges. Within the last
seven to eight years we have succeeded
in removing a very large sum from the
Annual Estimates by virtue of those
operations. We have los� .no oppor
tunity whatever in effecting conver
s.ions. Obviously we cannc: repay debt 
at any time. No loan is made in that 
way. There are alway$ pre�cribed 
dates when redemption mwr take effect, 
and whenever those elates arrive this 
Goverment takes aclvantar.-� of them. I 
r.m very pleased indeed to state that
the last operation was so successful as 
to reduce our Debt Charges by $90,000 
rer annum. 

On the question of the 11.:;e of surplus 
balances, the hon. Member was extreme
ly critical and sugge�tecl that the sur
plus should be used to finance the com
mercial transactions of the; Rice Mar. 
keting and Commodity Control Boards. 
That is a very controversial subject. 
l\·1y view is that the commercial trans-

p 
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actions of the Rice Marketing Board 
should be financial in a commercial 
way. There are Regulatio•is providing 
rnr the raising of the working capital 
or the Board by hypothecating the ric� 
:.n stock, and I am very doubtful a�ut 
recommending the use of any part of 
our surplus for financing purchases of 
rice by the Board. After all, it is the 
Rice Industry which is involved and I 
cannot see why it cannot bear a fair 

t int�rest charge on its commercial trans
ar:tions. As regards the transactions 
of the Commodity Control, we have not 

, rctually borrowed any money but there 
are numerous transactions which have 
to he ti 11a11teu by tlle Banks. Letters 
of Urcllit ham to be established, and 
tlle><e at p1·c:-;ent represent the debt 
of the Commodity Control o�·ganization. 
i do not think at the moment it would 
be wise for this Government to allow 
,:;;rplus bjalances to be used in that way 
t1r..less it is absolutely necessary and 
m1less proper financing arrangement.;; 
cannot Le made in the normal com-
11\ercial way. 

The hon. Member also referred to 
the question of Bank Rates. Perhaps 
I understood him wrong1y. He wants 
to know why Government did not issue 
long before Bank Notes to the amount 
referred to now. Of course, it is .'l

matter of demand and supply. Bank 
Notes are not issued unless there is the 
public demand and there must be sterl
ing given in exchange for those notes. 
You cannot just issue Bank Notes 
c•therwise there will be what is known 
as inflation. I will say thi.:; : I am very 
glad that the opportunity has now 
come for the Government Currency 
Notes to come into their own. I hope 
I am not telling any secret when I sa.y 
foey are rapidly taking tlie place of 
Bank Notes, and I sincerely trust they 
will continue to do so. With regard to 
rne Bank at least, their notes are issued 
VJ'lder Royal Charter and the conditions 
of that Charter will have to remain in 
force. 

On the question of sugar duty, the 
hon. Member said that it should be 
taken off and, I think, his reason for 
that is that it now applies in the price. 
That is not so at all. Th(i Excise duty 
011 sugar was formerly part of the pric� 
ht the Council removed that old Ex
cise duty on sugar. We reduced the 
price by one cent per lb. and then 
reintroduced a new Excise duty which 
falls entisely on the sugar producer and 
has no relation to the price at all. 
Therefore nothing would happen if the 
duty is removed except that revenue 
would lose. It would not effect a re
duction in the price. 

I do not think, sir, it is necessary for 
me to deal with any other specifi;: 
point made. I want to conclude by 
!laying how grateful Government is to 
hon. Members of Council who attended 
!be meetings of the Finance Commit
tee and examined the Estimates so care
fully. I hope that it will not be neces
sary i� Council now to spend as much
time as had been spent on 1previous
occasions in going into the details. t
beg to move that the Council go into
Committee to consider the Estimates.

THE PRESIDENT: Before putting 
the question there are just one or two 
comments on the remarkG made by 
110�. Members I would like to make. 
i must express appreciation of the hon. 
Colonial Treasurer for covering so fully 
a number of points on which I had 
made notes myself. I am sorry to hear 
tl,at the hon. Member for Berbice 
River feels hurt that an opportunity 
has not been given for a more formal 
1cply to my own speech, as he calls it,
"from the Tlu·r,i11e ... L ]1:1\'P hcP11
accnstomed to ��1ch:: ·a :-;practi<;!� in 

h 1 .. ,:i1 �. t ,..d 4 . ·:.,, 1 . a not er Co ony,. ·an4 � 1• use to J.ee gen-
c,rally I wa:-; letii'� .. for another �1je�cl�.-
I have no objection to the 11ractice. On:· .. 
this occasioti. ;1 had better make a con-'·�· 
fess ion to · ,hon. Members that my · · 
address.was not made in full a fortnight 
ago. Had I used all l'IlY notes I should 

·' l ' ,, �, .. I • .• • 

have gone over the hour and' as I saw
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the hands of the clock c1:eeping around 
towards 12 o'clock I thought I should 
drop something out and proceeded to 
de, so. Had I spoken in full perhaps 
some questions made wonld have been 
answered there. If hon. Members think 
it preferable to follow the old practice 
it is a matter for them. 

I listened with a great deal of interest 
t::; the comments of the hon. Member 
for Berbice River (Mr. Eleazar) on my 
r.peech. He found it provocative, and 
it was meant to be provocative. I am 
r.lad to find that it has stin-ed response
in the hon. Member's mind. I would
like to express my appreciation of the
remarks of the hon. Member for Cen
tral Demerara (Mr. de Aguiar), who
r.tarted by expressing his own apprecia
tion of one or two things in the fram
ing of the Budget· and the opportunity
given to pro,-ecute a detailed enquiry
�s to details. On behalf of the hon.
Colonial Treasurer and mvself I would
like to cx,pre::;s our appreciation to 
those Members who attended the meet
hig,; of -111e Fi m1 nee f'omrnittee m,,1.
p�rticularly the hon. Member for Cen.
trnl Demer;1ra, fo1· thr intcllig:<•nt :11111
thorough interest shown in our Budget.

Not that I am going to object to one 
or two things said. He accused us of 
having framed an unscientific Budget 
r1nd the hon. Colonial Trcn,;11rcr 
neenserl him of being superficial. My 
note is that he was "schoolmasterly" 
lectnring us for not 11roclucing a 
scicJJtific Bnrlgct just as if we were in 
times of peace :rncl our main industries 
were going strong. He forgot that it 
ii" nllller romliti<ms of war we are 
h11dgeting am1 tlwre , are nurn�1·ous 
thii1gs wldcl1 rron 111),tl1at Govermne11t 
lrns to far-e, all of wli ich mem1 finandng 
of some kin!l. J 1111(lersta11(1 lie objects 
to 0111· c·allini;r 1\frmlw1·s togctl1er at 
sl101·t 11otire to n!lk for a s11eeUtl vote. 
Wlint C'lse ran we clo? I ran go O'll, as 
some one snirl, or cnrlenvour to take 
l\frmhr1·s into m:v ronfidence even at 
sl1ort notice and 11ut up a case at short 
notice. I express my appreciation to 

those :;\Iember::; who are :1blc to attend 
mceting-s in Committee, l know, very 
often at short notice. 

'flie hon. ..1lembcr macle some com
plaint ahouL the Commodity Control 
g-oi ng too fast and sai<l it ,;honlcl be 
going a. Ii ttle more gradually. l\Iy 
g-J"ic1·a1H·r in lhis Colony is mat i II very 
few quarters I fincl tl1e comnnmi.ty 
re:Hly to g:e:i r tl1cm,:clves up to the war 
tempo. I l�a,·e eomplaine<l bitterly , 
nhont cr1·t:ii 11 thill�s in the Govel'llll!C11t 
Se1-vi<·r• :-tll(1 J "-rote two li:Hl-tcmpcrerl 
minnles tliis morJ1ing Lefore rorning 
here, but outside the Govcrnme11t 
Srrvirr I finc1 sornctliing- n[ IJ1c sa':me 
kin<l. "\Ye ]1:iYc got to gca1· onr 1-cm110 
rig-lit 11p. "\Ve simpJ�, ham got to go 
on witl1 tl1esc fil'st tllings. ,vc ]1ave 
g:ot on the wro11g- foot more tlurn OTl�P 
in tlic lnst six 111ont11s. I 11111cl1 r:1tl1P1' 
we we11t ton fa,-;t 111.in J-oo ,-;low. T dirl 
also tr.v to (•:t tr-h out· the 11011. �rc':nher 
011 two ocTnsions illsiminti 11g- m· 
:l<'<·11si111r ns of !li,-h011esty. I know 
rn1·�· well he <li(l not mcm1 tll::it. He 
s:1i!l wr ]rnd tnken 1hc opportunity to 
ti-:rnsl'c1· 1le<lnc-ti011s of ccntn'in cxpencli-
tn re m, 1 he 1·cr11 1Te11t s i clc from some 
]iracls and at 1l1c same time 1o in<'rense 
rer111T<'11t cxpcrnlihll'e u11<le1· tl!osr l1cnrl,:. 
Thnt clo-es soum1 a little clish011cs(, but 
lie we11t 011 to sn�· tl1at wns 110t wlrnt 
lie me:111t. He rn:iclc a 11crfcrtlr goorl 
cxplnnntion. I know tl!nt was not 
whnt lie 111ea11t :incl onr lwnest�, is 110t 
i.mpug-nerl, ancl I nppreciatc the real
interest lie has sl10wn in our Ruclget.

'l'hc 11011. )[ember fol' �cw Amster
(lam (i\fr. Woolford) incliratecl thnt I 
wns. perlWJ)S, premature in letting 011t 
rt hm11hshcll tl1is :moriring- about sugat· 
prorlurti011. J rlicl so hcrn use I felt it a 
little hit unfair to go i.nto n cliscu,-si011 
m1 the general vrinripleP- of tl1e Ruclgct 
without 1\fernbei·s havi11p: Ro<rne know
ledge of what tl1c l)ORition is. There is 
11othing new ahont it. It l1as been 
with ns six to seven 111011tl1s, but 
now we do· know there is no ]1011e of 
ca1·ly improvement anrl we have to turn 

around ancl mnl�e disposition aC'corcl-
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r ing1y. l would be exceedingly sorry 
shonld there be any mis1·epresentatio11. 
either -as to what this Govcrmnent is 
lloing n bont it or tl1at it is goi11g to 
mean that same serious situation will 
be created. Yon, lrnow perfectly we11
what 1l1e facts are. It is a m:i.tter 
of i:;11 ipping. It snys t11e Americ:rn 
tom1ag-c coming- Jwre will contilrne to 
load hnuxite excltu,iYely and there 
will 1iot he very much either British 

• 01· otl1e1· Nati�nal sl1ips corning t" 
Georgetown, aml tl1e maximum use to
he made of that tomrnge for slli11pinir
sng-in is vcrr likely to lie limitecl. It
ii:: 11ot a f)nestian of rlrlihernte polic�·
or fois liovemme11t or t1ie Home Go.-
-:-rnment 01·- :rn_rn11e e]se, it fa pr!
rnarily a mntter crf sllipping. n.ml
i::ecomllr tl1nt 0'11 accmmt of the
r;11-io11in.2: mi 11"hicl1 1'11<' 1T11it<'<°t Kingdom
nml tl1e otl1er Nntiom; haxe plnced
tl1em>'<'h-Ps t11e�- ,10 not require 0111·
sng-n 1·: we r:111 nse it onr,-elves H
we c:rn. Tt menirn pln.m1ing betwrev
eyer:,on<' ronc<>1·11erl, niHl we will mnkr
tlie h<'st o-f snf'l1 pln1ming ,-o tl1:1 t s1wh
tl1inp·s :,s we h:H<' got to rlo will lJe on
tl1e footing-, ns fn1· :,s possihlr to he. o.f
1011g trrm hrnrfit. to tl1is Colon:,.

Romr r<>mn 1·ks 11"f'1•e mn<le 011 the 
1woposAl to cr<>nte :, Reserve Fund. 
T :1pprC'cintf' 1l1p 11oil1t marfo h_r the 
hon. M<•mlH'l' fnr C'rntrnl Denwr:11·:1 
1111,l H1f' opi11ion of thP h011. i\fprnh1•1· 
for North-Western District (Mr. 
Jacob). I am not guilty myself of thi3
proposal. The 'l'reasurer 1is. I like him
t0 have his say, and he ha;; put it in. 1

am not perfectly certain I nm convinced 
that in our present nosit\on a 1·eserve 
fund is such a valuab1e institution. 
It rather reminds me of i, little boy 
putting his pennies in the Post Office 
Saving-,- R:111k. In :motlier C'ol011r witl1 
n In r.!!'<'l' l't.'Y<'ll11<' in wlii!'l1 T s<>rY<>rl 
we had a reserve fund of £2,000,000. 
That was worth wh,ile, a large sum of 
money, but we were abl.:> to do it. 
\Vhether it is worth whil� in our case 
in Bi·itish Guinna. I have an open mind 
2t the moment. I sympathize to some 
,-!egree wit), y,h;it bas l;een sajcl by tho 

hon. Member for North-Western Dis
h�ict, in that under present circum. 
stances we cannot afford heavy ex· 
J1enditure. 

The matter of a possiblP. revision of 
onr svstem of raising revenue has been 
raised by the Treasurer. It has been 
raised, I think_. to meet a i:;uv.qest.io,1 
fr,1m the Secretary of State. What l 
would like to say is , that whatever 
position we are g-oing- to find ourselves 
in as the result of our efforts towards 
meeting the e!'l'erJ!enry of war.time, we 
should not hold our hand in pursuing 
l011g ,·iew polirief: lmt t:i kP tlt<> nnnm·
t·unity. to plan certain things for the 
future, which we· must follow and O".l 

which we must expend. 

I propose to pnt · the nuestion "That 
the Council o-o into Committee anJ 
consider the Estimates in detail." 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Council in Committee. 

ER'l'DL\ 'l: l�k, l!l-l:.L 

Mr. McDAVID (Coloni11l Treasurer): 
Jn view of the detailed examination 
which has taken place in reg;ard to the 
EstimateR I propose that the whole of 
each Head be put a,- a motion. If that 
·is :l pp1·0,·(>(l l wonl<l rnn,·e thn: the 
Head "Governor" be pa!'lRen. 

Question put, and agreed t0. 

LEGISLATURE. 

Mr. JACOB: I trust that the yearly 
privilege granted to Members of Council 
t.o speak on the Estimates will not be
ngidly curtailed. It is necessary tha.t
1:omething appears in the Hansard. I
d:> not know if it is Government's idea
lhat lack of paper is one of the reasons
that· there should .not be the usual
speeches in this Legislatur1; when the
Annual Estimates come up for con
e-ideration. For my own part I propose
tc- exercise the prtvileges T have. I do
pr,t talk t99 len1;tjlil,v. i thin]<: J alwa?S
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speak to the poir.t. I want to say as I 
had referred to it during the discussion 
c,f the previous motion that the Consti- . 
tution of this Council should be changed 
Vfry rapidly. An ideal thing for 
this Colony is that there should be a 
Legislature , composed of 25 Elected 
Members, and the absence of certain 
Nominated Members here tends to 
show that too. We have always 
,,poken here about this Legislature 
Leing the mouthpiece of the whole 
Colony. If the people's reriresentatives 
in this Council are not here then it 
cannot be argued that an Elected 
Legislature composed of representatives 
�•f 3% of the population of the Colony 
is considered representati.ve. It has 
been argued that the Nominated Mem
bers represent those persons who are 
not represented here by Elected Mem
bers. At the moment there are only 
two Nominated Members present and, 
I am certain, it ca.nnot be rlisputed that 
the Members in this Council do not 
represent the people of this Colony. 
I just make those remarks to let them 
remain on record to show that as far a,1 
I am concerned I am not in favour of 
this Legislatnre continuing to be 
composed as it is. 

AGRICULTURE. 

Mr. McDAVID (Colonial Treasurer): 
I move that the to1:al of this 
Head be increased by $600 in accord
ance with the Report of the Finance 
Committee and the total be 110w carried 
out at $169,629. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: This Department 
is one which year' after year comes 
in for sharp criticism, and it seems as 
if one intends to be personal in doing 
so but it is far from that. Here we 
have a Department whose expenditure 
has been increasing from year to year. 
It is now treble the amount it was on 
the Estimates when the present Head 
took charge of that Department and 
started to organize it, and l make bold 
to say that the Colony has not received 
benefit from half of that expenditure. 

We• have got all kinds of ·oJogists in the 
Department. It is true that we havt'! 
got some increased yield of Rice, but 
that is not due to the Department. l 
have not seen one item in the Depart
ment's estimates for the preparation of 
ricelands or for helping the rice-farm
Prs in any form or shape. The sugar 
planters have taken their industry in 
their own hands and they have their 
o,vn scientific method to carry them 
through and are pursuing it, but the 
Department takes credit for all. Th.J 
Dt".J)artment knows it is not 1heir own 
<laing and, as a matter of fact, the gen
eral public is not s::itisfied but Govern
ment is gratifierl. Jt is only a case of 
knowledge of "subtraction" hut no 
knowledge of "sheep". Anything one 
propounds that does not come from the 
Head of the Department, and there are 
vHy few things :which come out of the 
Department, you are told "This thing 
cannot be." If it is somethin� to g1·rnv 
you ;:ire told "It cannot grow in thi� 
cuunlry.'" If it is somcthi"<c to bP 
man 11factured, you are told "Tt will no� 
pr.y." That is what we have been 
getting- for the increase fft exnenrlitnrE' 
year after year on this DEpartment. 

I must mention this matter here 
because it is something which is very 
largely in my mind. Not so very 
many years ago it was a crimii:ial 
offence to attempt to gruw tobacco in 
this Colony. If this country could 
not grow it why should it be 
necessary for anybody to be punished 
for growing it? After some agitation 
the ban was lifted but 110 one was per
mitted to plant more than a quarter o:r 
an acre. That ban was later lifted ancl 
at once people all over the country 
started to rplant tobacco, but what was 
the difficulty they had ? When they 
grew the plant and bxought the leaves 
to market the market was glutted 
because they did not understand 
how to cure the tob..'l.cco. Some 
of them tried all(l e11Clerl up with 
dry leaves. It broke some of 
them completely. ';['hose ;.-Jio went into 
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it largely lost all they had and had to 
give it up. Others are still struggling 
with it. Then it was argued in this 
Council and Government was asked to 
get a person here for the purpose and 
no other than of curing tcbacco. Many 
people had grown the leaves but they 
w�,nted to know how to make them 
into tobacco that can be used. Repre
sentation was made to the Colonial Of
fice and wu hall H grant given us to get 
a person to come here for a period of 

three years and teach us how to cure 
tobacco. Shortly after that a gentle
man came here and naturally those 

,persons who were doing this thing on 
their own before then rushed to him 
i;nd enquired of him if h.'.! would help 
flH'm to c·nrr tlrrir· tohaero. He tolcl them 
he did not know a thing nbout curinp; 
tobacco anrl all that he knew wm; about 
the growing of it in the field. They were 
men of substance-one was the Direc. 
tor of a Limited Company in Berb,jce 
�mcl another was the princ;ipal Directo1 
and owner of the Acme lronmongery 
in Berbice. Those two i;rcntlemen had 
been dabbling in tobacco-growing for- a 
ccnsiderable time but were beaten by 
the curing of the tobacco. Although 
that report was made to this Govern. 
n1ent that gentleman was allowed to 
n,main here. 

Professor DASH (Director of Agri
culture): I must rise to a point of cor. 
rection ! Every year since the Tobacco 
Officer came here the hon. Member 
has been making that statement. It is 
absolutely untrue. The Tobacco Office?· 
h1 one of the largest tobacco-growers 
in the Empire and he is fully versed 
in all stages of t.h� cultivation and cur
i,1g of tobacco. As a matter of fact 
the curing he has done here under 
difficult conditions is extraordinarily 
good. Hon. Members sh(,uld not get 
up here and make statements which are 
not correct. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I am bound to 
repeat them. Mr. Correga is there. ! 

pave come here anp ma�e tlie state-

ment time after tirrie and J was willing 
1 o c:tll t lw nnmcs of the penwns concern
ed, lmt the hon. l)ii-ertcn· Jrnrl not th(\ 
courage to get ·up here and contradict 
uutil the Officer . had gone. That 
Officer has come and gone and all that 
we have got ii:; : Tohncco cannot 
grow anywhere in this ,_;0Jony and it 
i� therefore no use r.-rowing tobacco 
in British Guiana. That is what we 
have got. Where are his crerlentials 
as a tobacco exnert, except that he 
comes from growing tobarw in Nyasa
bnd, and that he can tell us we cannot 
gi-ow tobacco here ? Whei: he made 
his report tl,is Council kr ew nothing 
abont it. b'ut I see :-i rlocument called a 
1ireds is sent out. I do not know frnni. 
wl�ere. I do not know who is th� 
avthor. 

THE CHAIRMAN: 
done at my direction. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: 

The precis was 

I think Yom· 
Ex1·Pllrm·Y llitl Y<"t',I" Wl'l] T eornrnr111l 
you for it. but where is the report ? 
Rut for that precis we would not 
have had a word of the report, thanks 
i.) your intere,;t nnd candom·. Yon do 
not agree to hide :mything in these 
matters. Here we have n nrecis, but 
,,,here is the report ? There is not a 
man in the country who can say that 
the Officer taught him to cure tobacco, 
thomrh he found it difficult on account 
of dimatic conditions or 0therwise. 

Your Excellency; there is another 
thing I wish to refer to. It is some
thing I know is very near to your heart 
from the energy I see you are putting 
into -it, your determination that it 
should succeed and also your expression 
0f opinion more than once that you 
hope it will continue and will be a bless
ing to the country after the war. I am 
referring to the Grow More Food Cam
paign. But Y t•ut Excellency will 
Pxcuse me, as I think it ic; my duty to 
assure you that with very· much Je,;s 
energy very much more can be achieved 
because the thing is progressing not 
1c1r.tirely according to the .:onception of 
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persons who addressed their mind,; to it 
in the first insta�ce. 'fhe farming 
community of this country, outside the 
sugar planters, have . been �ilrnost in 
utter de,;pair and have been so for a 
considerable time owing to the several 
tlifficulties which they have to 
encounter in order to get something 
from the soil. It was conceived in the 
first instance that attention would have 
been directed towards removing those 
difficulties a,; far as poss;b\le wherever 
they existed-and they exist almost 
all over the country-and that the 
increased prices brought about through 
tl1e wnr would l1nYr bec11 nn ii1re11t·iye 
to increased prndur.tion. I cannot say 
that nothing has been done in this 
direction, but I can say that not suffi
cient has been done. It is true that 
we hope to get very much more pro . 
cluction all round by rem;on of the 
energy and effort which Your Excel. 
]ency is putting forward now. 

The sugar estates have dn1·ing thi;; 
emergency come to the rescue by 

-p11tti11g iii ln1•ge n1·r::1s o-r tl1eir m·opertv
under food production, ,mt that wili
onlY hist m1til thr rm1 of tll(' wnr.
Aftr1· tl1r wnr wl1:1t? Arc tl1r fan11r1·s
wl10 l1:1Yr hrrn struggli11g n 11 tl1r tinw
to be left in the same condition?
Don't yon think that money should
be spent so that the conditions under
which they have been suffering so lonrr
,ihould be removed, their lands drained.
empoldered and irrigated where
possibUe ? The people hnve only been
told to go on planting and they will
get 'Prizes for the best fiP.ld. Tqis i,,
not a criticism. What T am doim:
is more than that. I am asking Gov
ernmeJJt to address its mind to that
phase of th'e question - 1he improve•
ment of t.he condition o� the people!
A"enerally, t'he small farnH•rs general
ly. Before this anxiety to give 
prizes to the best farmer which alone 
·will not produce the best farm, why not
!.'pend something more on the general 
improvement of the conditions of the 
farmer ? Do not r€st on the increased 
quantity of fo9gstµff;i w)').i,::h will 'b? 

L� 

produced by the campaign, a quantity 
in which the sugar estates also play :i 
part, because the estates are bound to 
give it ·up. It is not their bu!>iness; they 
have only come into it through the 
c�mergency, tut as soon as :rnrmal times 
1·eturn they will return to their ordin
ary business and the fat·mers will be 
left exactly .where they were before. 
That is what I am asking Government 
to see after. 

I see a large increase in the estimates 
of this Department for an increased 
r.umber of Instructorc;. That is 
according to plan, b.ut I do not know 

tl1:11· ha,·irw mnrl<' f·l1at plm1 it jc; 

what it ought to be, because I see one 
or two youngsters, apprentices, are to 
be sent out into the di!,tricts. What 
has really struck me is that for the 
present at lea,-t some comparatively 
;rn1mg rnrn who h:1d hPPn wo1·kinn- 111 
that Department, men wl�o know the) 
districts and all the difficulties thP 
r,eople have been experiencing, can be 
employed to _work among the people in 
the districts. who they know and among 
•..vhom they had worked, so as to assist 
tl,em in removing their diffic11lt.iec; anrl 
to instruct them as to w1wt. should h� 
done. Those are things which should 
be done. I thank Your Excellency for 
tl,e rienrnnal interest you have taken 
in this thing. It is a gracious act 011 

your part to devote so much of yon r 
time in running around thP country 
and enc01irag-hg the pe0ple to ulant 
and get something out of the soil. 

Mr. LEE: I would like to knmu 
exactly whether Your Excellency is fix
ing a time for the debate on each item. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Doe-; the hon. 
]'.1ember wish to discuss the whole 
Head ? We have not put any particu. 
ia1 time. 

Mr. LEE:. But is it l!:e rule tha� 
the debate should be of a certain dura
t;on? 

THE CHAIRMAN: I have power 
und�r th� :Rul�s to fix th� time, 

I 

' 

" 
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Mr. LEE: I would lik,� to say that 
no time should be put because it woul<;l 
in a way force a Member to curtail his 
speech and many thing5 which he 
intended to say, perhaps rn his hurry 
to get through, would be :eft ·out and 
those things might perhap3 be of great 
assistance to Government. Apart from 
that, I was looking through the Stand
ing Rules of this Council and did not 
:,:ee where power is vested in Your 
Excellency to limit the time of debate. 
If it is so, I would not like it to be said 
that as President you have the power-

THE CHAIRMAN: Yes, I have 
power under Rule 26. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: I would like to 
interrupt the hon. Member to inform 
�im that I do not think the Rules 
preclude me from exercising my right 
to have the question put. Any Member 
sitting around this table has the right 
to ask that the question be put, so that 
the length of time anticipated by the 
hon. Member and his colleague to 
occupy this Council with unnecessary 
details- can be curtailed. I just sound 
that note of warning. I �hall use my 
privilege to ask that the question be 
put. T'he hon. Member may be right 
:is regards Your Excellency putting the 
question. 

THE CHAIRMAN: A motion is 
before the Council and I can fix the 
time to put it. 

Mr. LEE: We are in the Commit
tee stage. It is not a case that we are 
discussing a motion. Tht=! motion has 
hE·en already moved and accepted by 
Council, and we are in the Committee 
stage to discuss it. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I will not sup
press the hon. Member if he wants to 
go into details, but I want us to get on 
with the business and these Rules give 
me certain powers which I may use. 

Mr. LEE: There is no Rule in the 
Standing Rules and Orc'iers of this 

"ouncil to the effect thal when a 
motion is in the Committee stage Your 
Excellency can fix the time of debate. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Subject to what 
the hon. Attorney-Generai advises this 
I!ule seems to cover it. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: lt seems to me 
that if Your Excellency ha:.i not got the 
power it can be easily be circumvented 
hy the hon. Colonial Secretary on your 
right or the hon. Attorney-General on 
your left moving that the question be 
put. If that is done th<; whole thing 
cc,llapses. Whether Yom· Excellency 
has or has not the power, that can be 
circumvented by the application of 
Rule 25. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: T'.1e Rules are 
perfectly clear on the subject. It does 
1:ot matter whether the Council is in 
Committee or not, the words 'That the 
question be now put'' arc in effect a 
motion. If you look at Rule 13 (j) it 
says the motion "that th� question be 
now put" can be moved by the Presi
dent or any Member at 2.ny time and 
v·ithout notice. 

Mr. LEE: What I am :iaying is that 
i.f you ·put on record something that is 
being done in the Council where Your 
Excellency has not got power I must 
try my best to ·see whether I am right 
in my view or you are right. I would 
like to be informed as the Committee 
stands now whether Your Excellency 
ean fix a time-limit for a Member to 
speak on any subject. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I cannot limit an 
imlh·iflual Member. That requirei- a 
limiting resolution by the other Mem
bers themi::elves. I can, however, invite 
them to do so. I can pu;; the question 
at a· certain time. 

Mr. Lee: I am glad for the e>..1>lana
tion. 

THE CHAIRMAN: If any Member 
wishes to speak I can extend the time. 
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Mr. JACOB: I qmte understand th2 
position, Your Excellency. I did not 
quite like the suggestion made by the 
hon. Member for Western Essequebo 
that either the hon. ColoPial Secretary 
or the hon. Attorney-G1:meral should 
::.id you in circumventing the Rules of 
this Legislature. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I need not accept 
their aid if the thing is within the con
fines of the Rules of the r:ouncil. 

Mr. JACOB: I desire to speak on 
Head III-Agriculture. I did not 
attend the meetings of the Select Com
mittee and, as I said when we started, 
1 will endeavour to exerdse all the 
privileges I have as a Member of thi3 
Council. I have in my lrnn<l a copy of 
the Hansard of the Rous,! of Commons 
of the 17th June, 1942. I notice there 
that certain questions were raised by 
Mr. Mathers in regard to the Colonial 
Development Schemes in British 
Guinna. Mr. Mathers,--

. THE CHAI'RMAN: I r:an take no 
n0tice of what you are r.�ading. I re
quire to see it. 

f'op)· su limi tte(l and 11crrnissi011 
given for 11uobti011 1l1erefrom. 

Mr. JACOB: The report states :

"Mr. Mathers asked the Uncler-Sec1·etnry 
of State for th<' Colonies whether be is 
nwnrc of th<' rlissntisfnction in British 
G11inna reg-::irding- th"' srnnll,wss of the 
s11m!'; grnntefl nncler the Colonial DeYc>lop
m,,nt and WelfnrP Act: why the propoi:;nli:; 
of the Welfare nommif;i:;io,1 :ire not tlii:;
r.ui:;secl in the Leg-ii:;ln th-e no11 nl'il, who wish 
to see 11rog-re�s marle with Janel i:;ettlcment 
nnrl workeri:;' ho11�in� ;::e!JPmei:; : fl!Hl 

wl,ctber l1e "'ill C'nsnrP thnt !'-Uhstnntinl 
nch"nnce is mnile in these clirf-Ctions." 

It is the privilege of Members tfl 
raise all matters in this Council at the 
Annual Session. My pofr:':; is that we 
should not at this stage c;f our Consti
tution be restricted. I have various 
matters to raise u!lder th;s Head. 

THE CHAIRMAN: If you let me 
l1ear them I would not ,-uppress you. 

_____ , -- --· ----

Mr. JACOB: Thank you. That 
r.nswers my friend, the hon. Member 
for Western Essequebo. D11ring the 
m0tion on the Budget I asked, and 
I have done so on several occasions 
rreviously, for the rates of interest 
that the Rice Marketing Board pays 
2nd I have not been giv.en the figures. 

'.l'HE CHAIRMAN: The Rice Market
ihg Board does not com� under this 
Head at all. 

Mr. JACOB: Is Yonr Excellency 
rnling that rice is not an agricultural 
product ? I cannot understand what 
is the xeason for not cli;;closing this 
matter. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Are you still on 
1he Rice Marketing Board ? 

Mr. JACOB: Yes, Sir. 

Tnr.: f'TTAIR:\L\.)[: I will give you 
an opportunity on some ot.her occasion 
tc raise it. 

Mr. JACOB: Very well, sir. ·I wish 
to make reference in gene;,al terms to 
Food Production and to place on 
record here certain data collected in 
regard to variou·s items of food grown 
tinder the direction of the Department 
of Agriculture or the Director of Agri 
culture. I have got foe prices of 
locally grown food on the 17th August 
�nd on the 1st December and the 
minimum prices fixed lw the Food 
Production Committee·, and I would 
like to place them on record also so 
that we can see what nrogress has bee,n 
made in regard to the n,.oduction of 
food and the prices. The facts are 
these:-

On the 17th August at the Govern
ment Produce Depot the price of plan
tains was fonr cents per :h., and on the 
J st December it was three cents per lb. 
·while the minimum guaranteed urice

' fixed hy Government ·was one cent per 
lb. The prices of the other articles 
were-

tit 

\: 
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17th August 

Tannias 
Edcloes 

!Jc, per lb. 
6c. 

Buck Tams .... 12c. 
Sweet Cassava 1c. ,, ,. 
Sweet Potatoes &. 
Dried Corn .... :32c. 
Black Eye Peas 20c. ,, 

gallon 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I do 1�ot want to 
interrupt the hon. Memb•er, but is his 
list much longer than that 7 

Mr. JACOB: No, I am at the end. 
I cannot understand this uneasiness. 

M1·. ELEAZAR: I want to know 
whnt is the point at issue, I k110w all 
those prices. I want to know what hfl 
is driving at. 

Mr. JACOB: I have not been able 
to quite follow what the iast speaker 
said. We are hearing evr}ry day about 
increasing production of food of every 
kind, but so far as I have been able 
1:o ascertain in Georgetown and various 
parts of the country dish·icts thei·e is 
very little increased prorluction and 
prices are abnormally hir,;h. I would 
like to be assured as to when there will 
be normal production and prices wiil 
become normal. I think 1 have a right 
to speak on Rice under this Depart
tr.ent.-

•THE CHAIRMAN: I am going to 
a.djourn the discussion now. There arP
two ipoints to be dealt with before 4
<.''c lock-the next motion <:bnding in
the . name of the ColoJ1.ial Secretary
a hnnt tlw Risl1ops' High Scl1ool for
Gil'!;: n1·isi11_g out of the discussion in
Fin:rn<'f' Committee on 1Io11day last.
"7f' said tl1e11 1.:liat the bei-t thing-, wouhl
lJf' to appoint a Committee of the Le,gis
lntiw Council to corn;icle1· the numerous
(Jnestions of rletail wl1irl1 woulrl cro]l
np and tlrnt Cmmnittee would be nl1le
to aclvif;e thi� Council when we come
to <'Onsicler tlte ,;uhstantive motion.

Tlte Counril resumed. 

1st December Minimum G11aranteed 
Price. 

8c per lb. 2.1/Tc. per lb. 
6c. " " lie. ,, " 

12c. " " 3 c. 
3c. " ,. -½c. " ,. 
(ic. " " 2 c. , . ., 

14c. " .. 5 C. 

30c. ,, sanon lGc. ,,er gallon 

RrsITor,;· HlGH ScllooL For. GmLS. 

'f11E C'OLOXIAL SECRE.r.IBY: I 
move that the re,-olution standing in 
m�· rntmf' lie postponed and that a 
8eleC't. Committee of this Council be 
appointed to c011sicler the proposal that 
the Bi,;J10ps' High Scl1ool for Girls 
sl1oul<l he taken owr b:r GoYernment 
on the t<'rrns ancl conditions stated in 
tlie G0Ye1·11or',; :i\fes;;:nge No. 2 dated 
l:Jth !-i"oveml.Jer. lflJ2, and established 
as from 1st .January, 1943, n;, .a. Gov

ernment S<·hool on the basis set out in 
the lfessage. 

It thi,; i;;: agreed to it will enable hon. 
�IemherR to get all the facts ancl 
1ig-ure>' as i-egnnls this proposed trans
fer wl1iC'h GoYernment is able to put at 
,he diRposal of the Committee. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

The President ::nmounced the person
nt>l of tl1e Select Committee as fol
lows:-

The Hon. E. <1. "ffoolfonl, KC. (New 
Amstenlnm l, Clrnirman. 

'l'be TI011. F. J. Seaford, 0.B.E. 
( Georgetown North) . 

The Hon. J. I. de Aguiar (Central 
Demerara). 

The Hon. C. R. Jncob (North-West 
Erisequ e bo) 

Tl1e Ron. C. V. Wight (Western 
E:;:sequcbo). 
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Bo::-f L\.SIK .. \-Bo1m.\.smrn ScHE:IIE. 

THE PTIESIDE:ST: As regards the 
Bonasika-Boerasirie Scheme there is 
.an announcement which should have 
been made earlier. I desire to state 
that in accordance with my 1\Iessn.ge 
of the 22nd October ancl with whn.t 
I said in this Council on the 30tlt 
Oct.ober. we Jrnve to take certain formal 
steps. The first is to put a provi
sion on the Estimatm, under Colonial 
Development and Welfare Schemes. 
The other is that we have to gi,e that 
assurance necessary under the Colonial 
Developnu•nt and Welfar� Act that on 
:my enlrnncement of vnlue due to this 
expenditure some siiare of it sl1all 

somehow be recoverable by some means 
from revenue. As I said, we will pass 
a resolution accepting that in principle
with the intention of proceeding with 
1,ome fo1;m of taxation on the enhanced 
lnncl value clue to this particula1· ex
penrliture. ,Ye must also agree to con

trol of 1·ents on such areas. I have 
aRkecl the hon. Colonial Treasurer to 
prepare a resolution in general terms 
to be put to this Council wilhout 
putting a provision on the Estimates. 
The Council stancls adjourned to 12 
noon to-morrow. 

The Council arljournecl to the follow
ing cfay accordingly. 

e. 
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